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Job Printing

ta aO. tti aunxrooa tad divert

done aa M thou Id
branch
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alx ut lxty yard from the trenchee, lhe

BLOODY BATTLE
NEAR MANILA.
Severe American Loss in tiie
gagement Yesterday.

D.VffLEWlTIIIUllFS.

American erirli'rtiu.-- emerged upou an
open ejecx coMii'iaixlliig the twnaud
gave a gr.at yell. The Kilipiiirw were
panic alrickeii, about one hundnsl
ealety in (light, while a whit Hag
Wax lawed by Hi. e In ill Ireiiche, who
of Missouri Thieves Caplo eluiuteil, "Amigoe" (frlende). Col.
KmiHinii, with twenty men of the Kim
tured by a Sheriff's Posse.
the river to the
regiment, hwuiu ecro
left of tl e railroad bridge and cai'lured
eighty prisoner with arm. The Pennsylvania regiment raptured forty
Gen. Flackr Dying1 at a Held In
and by thi time the right of the
Foitrcss Monroe.
wa
demoraiiz-siMliplno
ek-in-

dng

--

En-

r.

.

KOKWAUI) MOV l:IKNT.
Waelilngton, March 27 On

Saturday
the eHential feature of (ieneral Otffi' ruHonal (onfercrce Called to Supprtn
wa
plan
to enclime the lnurente be
lbs Liquor Traffic.
twecn two parallel Hue of American
Now
forci (, to be ( rumed or captured.
thl elrateglr movement ha given war
loagenentl forward movement of the nmiDIRT ktTUBkS TO WaSHIHGTOH
entire American force under (ieneral
MacArthur.
The change of operation
Hexter, M ).. March 27.
A pitched
wan due to the encase of the
force from Maintain.
The brigade of bailie Wa foil lit yesterday letveeri
v'b.triee llondiicksnii
A
Hale and It irr wui (tray On
g'lhg of thieve
One
are swci ping tratght forward abiug the 'iri Murff Kvn and po-W lille ll.l Is
shots were iired. Ileiidrli kon waf
ra lvray toward Maloloe.
daugliter wa. prhrp.
Hi
iroing on tlfteen or twenty mile north of billed.
fauily wounded; H.puty Sh'Tia 0. H
Manila, O'.l' illspa'.che e.ty fiat th
atotin are active enuth of His th, elighliy wtuiided. Two of the
l 11.II11, wli' to Mttj
LawtonV rulilH-rweie enptured and Dv eeC.(Hd.
divilou I in reserve. Oil' ri port nhoa
Th. 1'rwlilenl.
no concern a to tin eoutlieru move, rn
"Lnwtuti will lock after
he remark:
Thomasvllle. (ia, March 27. Pr'Me"it
I
Mi
Kinb y ave" here thi afte rnoon for
them."
Aaslilugton. The president ha
FAVOIt IIIH I'HOMOTION.
110
ii,iuclbii ngardlng the Kilipino
Waeliington, March 27 (ieniral Otis
the adjutant ireneral that thr il'iiHtlon. (ieneral Olie will lie allowed
ha c il
oiicfCol, Kgbart t a private in hie ;ri rein. The hop I entertaluel her
fa'.her' teglment, ami ha a line reputa- that Aguinaldo aud hi stnff aud some of
tion. T day the adjutitut general cabled il general mar lie captured. This, It
thought, might cause a collapse of thi
the preslilenl' order that young Kghrt
be appointed, eubject to the usual exam- (he Kilipino Insurgent moveuieut.
ination, eecnnd lieutenant.
A VirM liylaa.
WILL TAkK IIAI.OI.OS
H anhlngtnn, March 37. Word wa re
:10
p. m
The iviveil at the war department to day that
Manila, March
American refrained from burning Ma Hrlg (ien Klagler, chief of ordnance, I
renting
are
to
there
uight
rils and
lying at the point of death at the llygla
criMlng the hotel, Kort Monroe. Klagler wa etrlck
lieneral oti' brigade
framewoik bridge, Hale' brigade
mi wl'h grip last fall, following
which
on the south batik of the river ia mill, red severely with rheumatism
ronimi--iiiil he l ulted
i
Philippine
id kidney trouble.
propose to Iseiie a proclamation
after the rebel government at
ll.etn N.ntni.
Maloloe I dlepereed, believing that the
ToDeka, Kan. March 27. John llen-- v
m t effective moment to tecure the
i Oollln
received hi death sentence for
glance of the native will lie after they the murder of hi father
with the
obj
of
elve
lesson
an
ct
the American ime stolid demeanor that haa character- rei
7. si his actions from the Urst.
(tower.
lie said:
Kli.LKU AND WOUNIlKli.
I am Innocent!"
Washington, March 27 Advice reVie. rrtmldvnt Muhitrt.
ceived at the war department show that
Thnmasvllle, Ga., March 27.
Vice
unrulier of disunities in yesterday'H and
resident
Hohart I far from well, and
Kllled-Three
lighting was:
leave
not
president.
here
inav
with
the
twenty-livenlisted men.
oilier and
A
long rest nnr brlna htm around
i enlisted
wounded Nine otlieersaud
all right.
men.

REBELS DRIVEN FROM THEIR ENTRENCHMENTS
Manila, March 2I.-I'ultml Btate
troop under Hrigidler (ieneral
Hall,
.lord nil Wliealoii cintured Malita,
bejoud Tulthauev today after sliarn
Ulit. Col. Henry C. Ktfbart,
regular Infantry, wm killed.
Prlnca l.oweusteln.formeiir ai.ie tie camp
on the staff ol Krigadier-Ucnera- l
Miller
t lloiio. somehow got In frout of the tiring line and waa allot In the Hide, iltlug
I he iierman who acalnoet Instantly.
companied hint wan wounded.
I lie American casualties
wr
much lighter to day than yesterday, III
total loseea thus far reported since the
engagement commenced being lofty live
killed and 115 wotiudod.
The United Stated gunboat Helena and
Other gunboat have Oeeu shelling ivlala
bun, uhout a mile nortliwsst of Calooean,
for several hour. Kvldenlly antielpai-- lug bnnbardllient by the tlttet a thousand
rebel vacated Malaliou lent night,
a lew to bii ru the town.
VYIieitou'a brigade, coinioeed of the
Second Oregon regiment and the Twenty
Twenty third infantry,
Hecind find
etretrhen out along the nil I road from
Oaloorau to the Tullahau river, wan
powerless to prevent the withdrawal,
owing to natural obstacle nud airoiig
The

Tweutjr-at-con-

d

r

leav-Ini-

r

.

The Nvcoiid Oregon regiaieut crossed
tl.e river tn the left and the Tweiily-atconlufautry on the right, four
infantry
the Iweuty-thlrthe latter. Alien the Americans
were within about three hundred
entrenchment
of the
the
J anil
lliplm Hilddelily volleyed heavily, and
holding the center Bufthe l
fered cunelderulily, but with the Oteous
on the left and the Kansas regiment on
the right in the woods the tight wae kept
np half an hour, the Twenty second Infantry aovaiicing up the elope thiough
the Ihii'k graHH under the lutleet lire,
lieneral w liratou i ud stall were all the
time under a rain of bullets, and Col.
Kgharl waa "lot In the ali.Iouleu. lie
wari plared on a elietcher but dlnl on the
Way to the Cara. (ieneral Vt heatnn baring
Iiih head
'1 0:1 have don nobly."
Kgbart gapped: ''1 mint die; 1 am too
old."
were found In the
No Kilipino
trenches, lieneral McArthur' advance
guard, the Third artillery and Twentieth
hansat regiment. Joined Wheaton's brigade ahortiy after Alallla waa taken, approaching along the Movalick'a road
westerly. The soldier were much ex
htusletl. After luncheon McAntim'sili-vi-doadvanced toward l'olo. T!m Hee
on I Oregon encountered l.OK) lilipuine
West of Malita. retreating limn ,l il 1
bun. The enemy had taken up aposl.
Mull behind four roweof eiilreiirnuniita
but wae driven out after h iur of heavy
lirmg. One (Iregoulan wiui killed and
live wounded
the Third artillery, ut'ling aa Infantry, with two gun of the I lull artillery
Mini the Kansas regiment had a sharp
light east of Malita. The American
had hut alight losses.
McArthur' dl
vihIou la advancing upon l'olo along the
railroad.
Am the bridge tn destroyed and the river
run not be forded the advance I temporarily checked to night.
Surgeons upou
the ll'et and the Uritihh cruissr l'owerful
volunteered aesistaula aud were
In their service at the front
1'reHlderit hchuruian, of the I'll i ipi hp
commission, and Mr. McArthur, lulled
folate
secretary, were under lire to day
with lieneral Vt heaton.

talnstlie undeniable rlglitof the Kill
pinoe to detend their home. Uvea and
lamia agallHt wnulilbe dnm nature, who
would kill them, their wivee aud CUll
dreu.
LIS r OK Kli.LKU.

Currau C. Ciaig, W. A. 8. Anlbal. Third
artillery 1'rivatea William ration.
Kogirthy, JntneM O'.Sell. lirrb-- rt
lloee. tarleme watte. Mecona Oregon
I'rlvate II. H. Adam.', William W.Cook,
Charle Herlierl.diiy Millard. Klrnt Mou
tana Private Joeepn bickniaii, fercy
IXH'klmrt, hleve hteveiie, Wm. Mitchell.
Ihird lufanty. Private M irrell, Corporal
CummingH.
Tenth IVunntlvanla, Private Alia Newall. Klrnl Nebr ink. rer
geant Walter I'oor.
Klret Coloralo.
l apt John tt. htewart. Twenty-eecoululautry, Uol. r. t. h.gbart.

weuty-secou-

1

Klrnt Lieut.
Harold L. Jackeoii, Twenty eecnnd Infantry; Hecond Lieut W. H. Overton,
Ihird artillery; I apt. (ieo. H. Kortheu,
Infantry, mortal:
Kirnt waehington
( apt. Maurice C. Kriteubuhl, euli.ilHt
eucn department; mortal.
A

27.-7-

t

TOV..N.

The turret elilp Mouadnia'k anchored
off the town ol l'arniiiiie ainl the limiir
gelita opened lire oil her with milskeU.
one man being killed and three wounded.
The Muuadiioi k theu deatroyed half the

al-l-

town, including a church.

d

u

-d

WofMiKK.
Among the wounded arc:

UKSTMoVKl)

C1.KAHKD

A

HUI1.IUNH.

The YYaMhlugton
regiment found
baud of lueurgenta concealed In a Htoue
houne, ovfr which Krench Ihg wan Hying. A private volunteered t eet lire to
the buildtng. he did tii and the triMipe
approai'hed while it waa burning. They
vtere greeUd with a euddeu volley from
the balcony of the houee, and the building cleared in abort order.

e

2i'-'-

HlttATION
l'fsi,le

KliVIKK Hl.HTINIi.

A

KTAMl.

Mr.

t'AMl'Al.TIK.S.

lieneral (HU
reporta anottier long liet ol caHiialtle.
including the following killed:
Third Artillery Ueut. M. H. Krayen-buhcaptain and commisKury I nlted
Slatee volunteer.
Twentieth Kaii"a Sergeant Morrl
J. Cohen, Private H Kalrchild.
Tweuty-neconSergeant
Infantry
WILL ATTACK MALOUM.
Charle K. Itnaik.
Manila. Marth i!7.
The American
hecond Oregon Private L. V.
forcee did not attack Maluhou, whii-the
and Hayea H. Taylor.
enemy dexerted, but are concentrating
11ISITION OK THK FI.KKT.
Htrength to etrlke Muloliw. i he AmeriAdmiral
cana thia morning found l'olo and a I Waehlnglon. March 27.
number of em ill villagea wet of the lewey hae telegraphed the navy departrailroad ileeerttd and imrning. They ment the eitualton of the veeeela of hi
advanced along lhe railroad, lien. Mo lleet ae follow: "Olympia, Oregon,
Monterey, Call no, i.anila and
Artliur'a divieinu epent the night aud
etrategio poeition in
morning at Mnkawayun, the next etatlcu Helena occupying
beyond l'olo. After reconnoiterlng hie Manila bay. The lioeton, Charletou.
off Lur.011
frunt he pushed along the railroad thin I'oiicord and Petrel cruiing Hong
Kong
lUve NHiit the Kennlugton to
afteru on towarde ituloloe. If the
tn
i
deck. ThePilucetou
at rilngapnre
of thirty live prleonerH capiuret torepairing
her
.
propeller.
minium
The
day lx true, tlie main body of the enemy
retreated to Mulolox. Hut there are uo ha gone to (iiiaiu. The Irl will Hull
more trenchee tn encnuuler, although shortly for Hollo with coal. Will
the Holace a early a poanlble."
over thirty villagee, incliiiliiig the larger
HhlLI.IA.NT ACTION.
eettlementH of Mulacau and (ludgtiiu,
Manila. March 27.
The American
At every railroad Htatlnn'clrculiirnhave force
advanced from Meyoauyan (not
by
Hlgned
M'ei1,
been
the Kilipino com- Maykwayanl, the brluiile commanded by
mander in chief, l.una, ordering all lien. Harrison (irayoti being on the left
epien and hearerx of uewit to the enemy of the railroad, Hale' on the right Trie
to lie allot without trial.
Further, all rebel had an iinfordable river in front
towiiH abandoned by the Kilipino troop of them, and poured In a tire ho effective
be
are first to
burin d.
hile rteploring that It Hhowed they were veteran. Ap
the eiUteuce of war, the circular maiu- - proaching under cover of the btinhea to
March 27
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are arriving daily at our store iu

Men and Youths' Clothing;.
li.-111
iii-- t
t
o 11
cotiiolete. Our Men's
Months' al d H is' .Milt lire well nni le and the prices
u ill aslonis'i yi 11.
P11
Men'n Suits, all-o.- I
plaid, wrlh flH.im for
It (
Men' Milts, a'l wi I pi il l, worth Ki.'.o for
."el for
11I110I. vtorlh
!i no
Men'
i'i on
Men's Suit', b'.ivtn nnved. w- it'i I"1"1 tor
-- '
outbs' -- mis li'ii- k K
w.ir I 1, won li f In no h 110
.".i
VhiMis' siiit, I1I1 (; Kit I h w
o 01
worl'i
w irlh 7.5n fi r. . . .'('
oiiO s' Soils, brown mix
It
Youth's Suits, brow i in1 xi n is, worth I'i.iki for..
I

lur

C
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'"Mr

J. V O Krlen and J. A. Hoblnon, two
diM'harged sailor from the Baltimore
one of Admiral Dewey'
lighting ships-a- re
In the city to- - lay. iieorge holder

and Joseph Smith, also from the Haitimore, came In from the weel last uiitht
with O'ilrieii and Knhinson, but the two
former continued north for Ht. Louis,
while the latter two had occasion to visit
a drug atore and coiiseuiieutly got left.
They are visiting the resort
to day
t iking in Alliuiiiieroue
places of amuse
men In Hue style, and expect to belli gcml
time to continue their journey north tonight. The boy will spend their fur
lough of three month iu ht. Loul and
Chicago, after which they will re enlist
In the navy. Tlrey have already served
three years and ewht ino. tf.s, and oar
tlclpaled in the great naval buttle In
Manila hay on May I, Ivi.
Theodore King, the
miner
of this city, died yesterday morning at
hi riMiiu 011 north Kourth street after a
long illuee
The funeral bs k place at
ih'Iock una artcnioou from l
hiroiig' parlor.
Ilsmeuiber the day Tuesdav after
ins. and evening at Mr. Mcl'reight's
store, where a haudsoine sti i k of the
latest styles can be eeeu on exhibition.
Oneofth m Mt pleasant of comlrg
events will be the maHiUeraile ball, to be
given by Hose company No. i at the
-

plaintiff, and

are be intifiil

i i

I'a'.tcru

Lj.
viz
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are hue now and tliev'

Iv'JS iM

avknl'i:

Sale

I

'nc.

We a'.te npted last
of our Kaster Noveltl

wik

give

ahort review

lanla A
Ui fnr
Rnlierlrk't Patiaraa
The W. It. Canal,
Th Oalaarta Nh aaa,
Tha Vanlamarl lllaaa
Jmtt'i C ndarwaar,

Hi

See Window Display of Children'

Hi
Hi

Td

Suits.

tin.

ehewhere.

$i
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Lidies1

In the most approved design and fashionable
material only, male to suit the mrwt artlMlo taste
and priced to nlt th most economical bnyer.
'Special UHlncllon nn all of our Tailor Male Bolt
thl week." See our naw arrival In Ladle' 811k
Wahta and tne Ntw Skirt la Bilk. Brllllanteeo,
Covert, Serge, etc., In plain, trimmed and the new
Wash Skirt la Plqu, Dack, Canvaee
button
Cloth, Curert. etc. Our etylee are the latest, our
prioee the lowest.

la Dreew (fool. Silk. Trimming, etc., hut realize mw more than ever that our
d'wrlpthn fell far ehortf doing Jqstlcj to the
il play, no we will not attempt It again, but simply
extend to ym an Invititlon to rnme and ere them
yourself, telm fully convinced that not only will
tli aeeortmei t Impress yon favora'ily, bu that yon
will find thi price w I '.hunt eiep'.loi liwer thin

Hi

li

The Newest

Hat nn I Teni'

Turkish Towel Bale will be can tinned all thl
week.

Slianter.

m
Hi

B. ILFELD & CO.

0Hi

TULKIMIONE NO. 259.
Lust Store From tlm Corner of Third Street In (he Grant Building.

t

1

Spring of

"99.

John B. Stetson's
STIFF

'

HATS!

AND SOFT

JUST ARRIVED !

the

( Iiiii-i-

E. L. Washburn & Co.
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MAIL ORDERS
Fillet! Same
Da? m Rewired".

hit:

201 Railroad Avium?, AMni'iucrqnej'N.
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M,

Store in tlxe Oity.'
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Seenrtrl St
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Mil ve hi
ih'i ip a biitlirooin I'll'
will iiih' e vo l li nk ton Hie wrvnu' on t' e
luxury of he itli 'li K ol e to be utile to
I' re I, in
pnte-eel bath tills o'l
h
III "I t it tt
It 'el w it li Hi e sail it art'
ml in
i peri
in we tt I! ilo il at a
' I., n n lo e' it ill s lorn r
t'. it wil1
of
I
a
ii - n i bii! i" o
it ih viv" tun ii'i
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ii'i.
ir. nirrv a ill line n
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In nil the iiewcut
IVrrah'H, Matlraa, ttiMtfhktnt TIimh,
all
uinl
;Silku up frmn
$1.35

ufn-

SILK WAISTS
le of T.iil.d iSilk In all the l.ite.t
Willi lllrka, Colila, ell'

colon, mmle

M.i.

fl.oo

aa 00

lur

Kveivilnna In K .1 iiml K ibrli- (ilovea Hist is up to date In all the lale.l color-urniin.lt- in hook rlisp or bution. Come and ee our New Spring CollerlioD.
l 'J"i II
ik lilov. re.lucr l In vl on, ami every (.air ia gu.aeted
and
We lit every pair of Kid

r

I

Silk (iuiuliaiii

riOt-

I

e-

u h ait

yrc

EASTER GLOVES!

111

i ..

intereting lot of

The CVIehralr'l Tmmii WaiM

Chi 11U WiiiMtN In al) NitM uml ciilnriiiM
C'Ii.iiiiIik'V WamiH id all hixcm ;ind i
Ten alt W'ainN In a'l sue nu cnlurmK
Kiiii'-WmimIm In t)iaiN mill (inks, uol it I
'I'rini rm-- l
riiliim u Kli white braid an 1 v. hilt tin k mi i'ham

"CLEANLINrSS IS
NEXT TO GODLINESS,"

v

I

ilovea

e aell.

i

.

BROCKMEIth
'.:,

the S,trinji A.ssor(m.:nti of Waists are here. An
Daintily I'retty Wai.sis to make a selection.
See Window.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

like It,

11

.

(junrcl of

b Miulit from 11s.
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NEW SHIRT WAISTS!
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and Leather Hells are

on at

44

BOHt Xjatrlxtod

llXX

Blankets and Quilts.
and n nils will go iioiu now

I

K. V.

iimutltie.

limits, Satin

M i: 1ST

Hi

1

Our repair department will ilu rnnr work a

(ur

Hlankef

THE PHOENIX!

mim (mm i

in the mountain, cancelling all Wsrreu V Chavtz, Is brought suit
sg ilnst F.J. Otero. M. P. Stimuli. Ismis
Ha r, (ierrge Lehman and the W ashing
75'
ICepnlilli-itt lljr Oulntl Committee.
ton Hold and Silver Mining compsny 11
The republican city central committee the poteeeslnli of theSHIIip-OI- I
IlllUe Slid
Agcntf for
tint all candidates for aldermen and the
i',t) daminrea for tt e wrniigrm withIt,
hoard of education will hold a meeting h I'ding of lhe
McCALL BAZAAR
since October
at the oitice of Mayor Clancy
iv.'i, when the defendants male applicaPATTERNS.
rueHday) evening at 7 o clock.
It I Im Hon for patent under the law of the
All Pattern. 10 and 5
INirtaut that every member be present.
frilled St tiw by the name of the Wash
NONE HIGHER
The cult Is
iiigtou mining claim.
LfK AMI OII.lll.tM CASK.
brought In aid of the adverse proceedings commenced In tl.e land rllieo In
I'ltMiix of Venu. OreMed
In (irant and Sa ta Ke some weeks ago.
Af 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning
hlerra Counties.
lu the case of the territory v Lee lu.tge Crumpacker will lis the dates for
mil (iilliiand, indicted lu liona Ana lhe trial of cause which are on the jury
'iiunty for the murder of Col. A. J list, and will call the civil docket for the
fountain ami son and I'eputv Sheriff J dl- position of caseH.
K. Kearney, the plea of the defendants
Best selection of high grade cigars
that the court In Hona Ana county did
wa
nit have jurisdiction
heard by at Kuppe's.
linlge I'arker at l.a ( nice on Haturday
IV IK. THK
The attorney
for the defendant con
.OKsT.
tended that tiie jurisdiction wa In the
Hardy two year row and honeynew county of Otero, within the limit of suckles, at
Ivm', THK Kl.oui!sr.

Styles in M :n's ami Wmni'Vs
'ine Sho.'s. They are the projutt of
xilu.sive Kasti'in
and wc
lu shirt waists, at the
can truthfully a.iy that tliey stand alone.
No one t' lii 'ics tliem in price, styles it l

La lies' Skirts aid lireis rriiinninirs. u'so mi'
tret's l a 11 H its, are of good quality and the price
are low,

Chil

N ivclly Dre st Patterns.

velt

st)lish.

Knart

(late.

Shoes for Lidies, Children and Men.
The assortment ol Men'i, l,adie' and Chillren'

Our

c

Ileal h or a lllahop.

Ladies' Belt!.
very

?i m

and alt over the Stir the pretty thLig crowd one anothsr.

af

ret

I'rour Like Vkperlener.
Hide a Columbia, and save repair bills
Nn

Is spien lid an I ii'iipbdii and we idler niii-gain as to dsfy couip tit inn.
We can how you a nice line of liluck Hoods.

ill

tl

t.

Shoe

fe

m

t

exclusive pattern
hcnunmlnl.

va- -t

w vf

lecree wa entered lu the district court

In the case of the Hunk of Commerce
St. Loul. Mo.. March 27 Hishnn Peter
lluiriraii died at St. Vincent' hsv linn for v. Herman Block, jmlnu.ent wa enCitrpet Nl.
the Insane, to day, aged 71 years. He tered against the defendant for l.urj 77 About .V"0 yard to select from. Ilnn't had been a uatieitt at that institution The cause wa heard on the lnlerroatorle and answer of the garnlHliee,
year.
buy until you see the bargain 1 r lTr. twenty-ninAnderson, and jinlgmenl was
welller
Must be sold by April 1. A chance to get
el.lerisl against them for Jo.
Kl,l Mr'ijr.
T. A. w iiittkn,
cheap carpet.
Meyer vs.
of Low-'itlui- l
In
case
the
Han Kranclseo. March 27. It la Htatfd
111 Hold avenue.
that "hid Mr' oy, having been con 1 1. K. I dall et al., motion for a new trial
I need by a rlusiclau that he 1
Iluu Over
showinir wee denlrd.
Henry Lockhart. through hi atlorneys,
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. sign of heart failure, will take along

(JTYKTIIE SPUING TRADE
Ni w goisU

ilmmt rilapoa.,1 ol Civil lliK-ke- t
lo
h Callril Wctlarailay.
In the case of Maria tie la Move
Hirraclno vs. Ilernardino Haca et al, a

iqi

rI

W. B Chllder. of tM city, ami T. B.
Catron, of Santa Ke, represented the
territory In the hearing before Judge
Parker on Saturday, and H. M. Dougherty, of Mcc irro, and A. H. Kali, of Kl
Paso, appeared for the defendant.

a.v.ral

n

m

In" the paper on account of our 'advrrlls(ment.'
Isthenmt lntsretlnji
It will etand reading and rereading, and with erfry g Unre tht mind receive om pleasant and lntrnctive Impreceion. Store newi that
make easy and ptewant r 'adlng on persinal eeon iniy I plentiful In every Pn.
He are'rp nl ig noveltl from all parti of the world, upecUlly chosen

ounty.

ieu

Kips,
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and Oilllland

GOI KT MKWS.
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i

ATra.Nriow.

fot the murder of Kountaln' little eon, a
hangs of venue wa granted to Sierra

t

H

ANI
CAR M t,

the trmriter of A. J Kountaln and J. K.
Kearney to (Irani county and the case
er eet for trial at Silver City on Mou-d-

Ilnrgtr et flallup,
Capt. M. C. Tyler relumed last night
from (itlltip. lie report seven I stores
if liallup burglarlx-snn Saturday night,
ami ray that the euspected burglar,
alio are tramp, are coming thl way.
In any
City Marshal McMIIIln
went to the south end of the city this
(Doming and rounded np fourteen genuine holniee, whom he found occupying a
hoi rar In very cvzy fashion. They were
requested to keep moving, and thi gang
10 doubt are uo
at a safe distance from
th city.
Pnllr. Court N.w.,
John William, colored, win wa ar
rested last nlnlit for slannliiB the face of
nn of the women of the Acre, pleaded
guilty In th police court thl afternoon
t'l disturbing the peace and wa lined "
jjhn smith wa uuea (ft for commit
ting a nuisance.
Fernando liarcla, who created a dis
turbance lat night nn the Highlands,
wa lined o and costs.
Kamnn Sanchei and J. M. (innztle.
chargeil with dlst'iibing a Salvation
Army meeting were discharged.

j

rectly opposite new (irant block.

Armory on April X
Han Keeker, son of Col. and Mr. John
Met ker, of Helen, 1 speinlllig a few days
in the metropolis.
See the first arrival of new style and

JcwcUr, RaiWi Ave.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

wwweoeieweiee

wl-h-

for their liberal patronage at her opening aud a she haa Hold most of her ha'
she ha wired for a new supply, which
she expect the early part of the week,
and which she know will be dainty and
chic and suit the taste of all lover of
line aud artistic millinery. More di-

tit

niv

K MOST

tion.
A
tpnge of renue wa then gr.mted In
the eae airnlnst l.e and Ulllilaud for

Inthecaseagalnstl.ee

r

rt
MAIL OnilFH

(l.

11

Till;

r

Ktr Millinery,
to thank

Oak
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alleged to have been

I

They also argued that the
act passed by the last legislature, declaring that all raseai from the territory
of Otero county, now pending in iMna
Ana county, should be tried tn the latter
count, was unconstitutional. The court
decided agaiimt them on lulh conten-

to day, setting aside all deed except aa
to live riHiins lu the old Sarracinn homestead residence In Old Albuquerque. The
plaintiff in the case died about a year
ago at the ripe old age of h'l year, and
Heruardlno. Wa, one of the defendant.
ih a grandson of the deceased, lo Janii
ary, laui, the plaint' fi gave him ami hi
wl'e live rooms in the house and told
I hem to prepare
a deed for the same.
T.lnmiie Colturfart,
Pittsburg, Pa., March 27.- -A rail wae Insead of complying with her request,
issued to day tor a national conference tln'y made the deed out for the en
of reformer who favor the suppression lire property with the exception of two
ir trie minor iraiuic and other reform. ennloetel room, which they left In the
rhe conference will convene on June 8. nam of the oil lady. She (list
learned that thl had been done about a
in thl city.
tear later, when she waa informed that
TWO AUMIBAL8,
L. U. Alber
bad purchased all the prop
erty from Bernardino Baoa aud wife. She
Mr. Albere In one day and he In
Umiaresn
Pr.llent MrKlalay Aa- - caller)
fortius! her that he had not bought the
tliorltt to ApMla.
him
eolal
New York. March
to the property and she then warned purHe afterwerd
acaiust doing eo.
Herald
from Washington, says:
Mr
Chapman,
of
It
Santa
from
ch'iiied
rongresa just before ailjourn- transferred tn
mcnt gave President McKinley authority Ke, to whom it bad
to appoint two admiral of the navy. Mr. aud Mr. Bernardino Paca. Proceed
iiie navy appropriation bill approved in..' were then brought to set aside the
late on the legislative day of March deed, which waa done by Judge Crura
and the property will now
it,
contained a provision Identical packer
.
lu hihuuage with the
iecial act under be divided among the heir of the plain-tillK. V. Chavex appeared for p'alutlfl
which Hewer hud been appointed and
continued. Friends of Sampson are con- and Chllder A Hobsou for ilefeniianl.
The eve of Pablo (iomrt va. Felipe
fident, If any one I appointed, that he
011 a change of venue from So
will be the man.
Kriend of Schley Hay CI; ivex.
that the Interpretation of the act by a enrro county, came np before the court
on piuintiH' exception to Judge
u llclal olllcer of the government will
show conclusively that congress Intended II. H. Ilnnillton's report aa master. The
and the bill ill
that only one admiral should be appoint ex vol ion wa 11.overruld
K I tch represented
the
J.
ed. Thl I the view of Secretary Long or
,

uiler-take-

MOST KKLIAHLK
THKSK for railwayBUST e,AND
lirin adjusU-anil t attd in
poMiinn.
Whin iKsirtd we will sind with eatli w.itih our
approval caul from the (Jeoeral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.

Ij

Orru-pello-

1

'A

y

MOHK

t

cousti-tntlou-

Manila, March 27. A thousand
compoelng the rear guard of the
army retreating on Mtloloe,
reliel
Agiilnaldu' headiuartern, maile a etand
In Home atroug entrenchiuentH
alout Maralalo, acroH the Maralalo
river. In the engagement nix American were killed, including three
Korty were wound' d.
w aMhlngtoii,

trOrACTOKr.

Hullo Aceept Amerlnitn
Mart Wnt lo Hm Kfluell.
New York, March 37. A dispatch to
the Herald from II illo says: The transport Indiana arrived here with
for Negro Island, where the
situation le aatlsractory. The rising of
the hill tribe had no political sigulU-cincA committee
of native, with
Col'inel Hmlth. American governor, pre
,
aiding, proo.'e!e1 with drafting a
taking the American constltu
Hon a a basis. It ha been formally
proposed to raise the island' revenue
entirely from export, thin relieving the
laboring classes. The native desire the
immediate Introduction of the Kuglish
Hystem of education. Ileputie of Negro will meet April
to discus the
draft of the constitution.

Waehlngton. March 37. The following
dliipatch waa ricelvrd Iroiu lieneral Olla
1 11a morning:
Manila, March 27. Mac
Arthur holde Maliloai aevere lighting to
day; our caeiialtiea aliout forty. The
deetrojed the bridge, which
imiieded the progreea of train and artillery. Our troop met the concentrated
lUHiirgent force of the northern line,
coiumauded by Agulualdo In peraou, and
drove them with cohHlderahle alaughter.
They left nearly one hundred dead on
the Ueld, and many primmer and email
armt were captured. The column will
pretw on tn the morning.
JUI'K

d

s

Her-gea-

d

d

hun-Ire-

waMhlnglon, March Z. The following
lUt of kllied haa been reiniru-by lieu
era! Otie, ftlauila: March 21. 25 and 2)1:
n.
H.
I'lunuer,
wentielh KaiiHaa Frivaten

which the crime

rimmitted.

fi

al
Btetkry.
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HltlHKS

A McCKKltJHT.

ruBLl8HEH8

Kdltor
Thus. Hi'mhrs
W. T. McCrrinhT. Rua. Vrr. and City Kil

thin it will be necee'ary to ralae, by atib- IS IT A TRIFLE?
errtptlnn, euflldent money to pay the
county surveyor for hla work. The mony
thna advanced. It I prenuned, will be
paid back out cf the money collected That Common Trouble, Acid Dyspcpjli
or Sour stomtcb.
from the epaclnl tm levy and would be
In the ahape of a loan fur th pnrNiee of
pushing the bridge matter as rapidly a
pnnaltilc, and we hope to ee tlie cltlf aim ajow Raencnlfefl aa n 1'atiaa of aerlnaa
of the I'nchlll district revpntnl promptly.
lleaaa.
Hon. Marcellnn Haoa deervewgrHteredlt
Mr. Baca
for lila work In thia matter.
haa not only given hlatlnie hut haa apent
Acid dvBpeunla. commonly called heart
aevera.1 bimlred dollar, for which, we
burn or euur Hiouiai li, in a form of luili- he ehnuld be
believe, In all
Kmilou rwmiung trout (Brmeiilallon ol
me loiol. Hie eioiiiacn bring tuo weak
W di.el It, the lixKl reiimiua until
T.tKT r .t HI.V.
big i na, Ulliog the eWmiat-If a anccemful terrl orinl fair Id to be
wita gan, ai.u a biiu r, our, burning
hi LI In tliln clly neit fall, prep ration
taeie lu the uiolllll la olleu ijienelil. I hie
ahould at once begin for the exhibition. couuuion
eoon becoutee cliruliic, and be
It taken time to arrange tor a aut'ceiwful lug au every. my occurrence, in given but
fair. Better not hold a fair than the lillle alleiiiiuu. Hecauie uvxinUHia In
hastily arranged exh blilou of lail year, uul linuieillalely lalal, many people do
I of the trouble.
which wan not creditable lo the manage- - uothing
wuliiii a recent iienoil a remrtly hae
tuent and actually Injiirloiia to the city. beeu iliet'overed prepared milely u cure
dyepepeu and eltmiacli truiiblea. U la
Thk Kilipluo rebellion 1m now prac kuowu an nliiarl e Djapepua laiilein.auu
tically routined to that portion of the im becoming lauidly uweil and prrecrioed
l.urou Inland lylDg between Manila and an a ratliual cure tor every tot in vt tlyspepela.
Maloloa. The other lelanda welcome the
Btuari a nrHDf puia iableia uave neeu
I'uited Hin lee government, and In al- - placed before Hie public and are eold by
Uruggint tor ftu cento per package. It
of
every
alt
the
nuwt
initance are eiiemlen
ih prepared by the A. r. ntunii Co.,
Aqulnaldo crowd.
Uurxiiail, Mh li, aud while it promptly
ellii'liially rreluree a vigorous ili- H. 0. Htli.-ll-l,
the newly appointed aud
perfectly
geetiuu,
at the eame time
auperintendelit uf tin pi liltfUtlary, hue imrnileee and will not Injure tue uioei
atouiat'h, but on tue contrary, by
Plant Vt . K. Martin. dulii-Btannounced an til
The latter wari chief cu rk of the late ter giving perfect uigeellou, elreiigtheua the
in prove
the appetite ann
ritorial council, and le an ei mayor of Htomacn,
make life wurth living.
the town uf Socorro.
book
tree
onetomach dleeaHen.
teud for

th street. Mrs. J. M. Chnmpiou's milk
wagon waa. stand'ng near by and 11 e
driver got out ot the wngnn to assist the'
little girl, whi was lying senaeless In
the street, whn th team becoming
frightened at somettiii.g ran away at
brenk-necspeed. They turned to go
West on Silver avenue and when they
reached th corner ot Second street they
fau rquarely Into a tree standing near
susOne ot the horse
the sidewalk.
tained such severe Injuries that It died
a short time afterward
The little girl in not to seriously In
at Urst feared. She rejured aa w
ceived an ugly wound over the left eye
but there I no danger ot her losing her
sight.
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WuKley lire atvnlc Mil a spr
r, a' d there I n't a lieii'ac' e en-ti- t
e ' I a whole ho.; hi a loft if st brands.

Late.

nun probably rhi'um.itism
Ko m.ittrr where it is, nnr whut
kind ; you need have it no lonii'T.
It may hn nn hour, n l;iy, or a
year old ; it mitFt yk'M tu
'1

of

frrsrn live whi'kie. Tiev
by th mrst
n'de did
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LEMP'S BUR

Delegates to City Convention Candidates
rUMLIKHRU
IKUWIItLl.
10 m i.y i)
asstiratu e.
tor Aldermen and School Directors.
VM BOTTLE
6 IVmlu for $1.00.
The democrat of the city held their
Think f
a tnonifnt
primaries In the different ward Saturday eveulug and elected delegates to the
nnl-oa
j u'oplc
convention, which will be held at the
Aftwetated Pree Afternoon Telegram,
Olllolal Paper of Bernalillo Coiintr.
Af inirr hall uexl Thursday night.
iiMiuractc a
Giomi,
Bachechi
Large! City and County Circulation
following dele
Cal;fornU Wines
ward
In
Klrst
the
the
Mount Vn on
w
New
vantw
Meiloo Circulation
The Largeel
it
fo
all
to
thinking
pay
gation was elected: A. B. McMlllen,
Large
North Arisona Circulation
Of ait Kindt itnd
KYE WHISKEY
tdike Maudell, A.J. Mitchell, Hoi. Well-ier
Importtd
lliat tlicy wne in iorx!
MAKCI1 27. law
AT SPECIAL Pit ICES
rV Qt. Bottla t. i.
ALBl'gtKKgl K.
Morton Moore, W. B. McLaughlin, J.
THIS VEEK.
C. Marshall, 0. brande, D. 1.. Ilucklen,
unri
plij.sic.il
lonition
V
:NT ION.
BBl'l KLIOAH CITV CO
The delegates have
James
after applying It TM
J rnoilmmerlint'dr
yet all t'eLncJ.
decided to recommend llortou Moore for
it annming, warming, airengin- of tlir
A convention of rvinlIU an dt
ning pnwer.
tn
school director aud Kuill Maun for alder- City ol AttHM4tcrur t liefet.y tail.-.Isn't tlu ru a strcnj;
Edgevood Dlstihd
at Armory Itall on rrnlay rentnu, Mrrli til,
It ipi.'U rnngtinn; draw oat
TOI AND JCi.it.
au.
Iwwe, al i iao o'i Ii k. tut the put puae tt
infUminaUun.
nnmltiatiurj
tauUiuau-Co Wbiste;,
in
It.s.-oIs tue delegation elected
tcUowlug
The
on
lure
lie
IN
rot mayor,
It I n new ptn5tcr.
K. 1 witch MX, one of the
Col. Kii-IBLAND URtVlIltS.
Clly clerk,
lu the beooud ward: Ueorge Hopping,
- $1.50
! Bottle.
Quart",
Quart
uy
treasurer,
i.
danger of tid y? Think
brightest members of the legal profes
'1 it aerve tor tiie en.uliiH year.
John Bouuell, Charles Schmidt, Charles
A nw rumhimtiiin
of new
rrllnarira are liereliv called ftif each wartlcon-In sion in the west, ha favored this olllce Internum Topics From tbti Thriving Kippler, Johu Beaven, A. J. Lamb, K.
M,el
remedies.
after ri"W
ealil city In avlect taettty ileleiintfatoaanl
over it a rtf.iinU your- methiMla. Tntirely unlike any
Aming Tows.
M K illings, K J. Sweeney, Wm. Kicks,
vention, and U la tnmle Hie only o( aaul dele-i- - with a copy of "8onie Hliort tpeerhee" ol
to meet immediately alter the atli.iurtiplaster.
riiher
ms of thought, clothed hrorn the Herald.
gi
which
ate
1
wa
hi,
O.
Sherwood
l.
ho,
C.
a
louug.
liable
ran.
atul
If.
select
int-iuf aaul primaries
Th Triumph uf Modern Hmlical
u4
ol thr
T. a. Mckeuna, foreman of the Albe agreed upon for school director and no
fur alderman and a nit
in pure Knglieli.
SHewe.
education in their respective tsards to seive
painful
met
accident
a
f
with
mill,
Produ'-tomarle
In
yennof
Tha I'erfeeieil
I. a term ol two yrara esc li. The primary
action was taken a to the alderman.
W ard 1 will lie held at tlie itv hall; in W aril '4
Tin morning Hie rre spectacle was on Thursday. He lu some way got one
rVient Toil.
lu the Third ward the following named
More ol li. Hruckmcter; In Ward
at Hie
snow
lh
l
over
ot
lulling
liiid
it Is a
city
iu
rhet
tin
11
witnessed
a at Ilia lu.llce. ol the peace olllce ot It.
ot hi linger caught in the machinery, gentlemen were elected delegate: Sam.
powerful aid to Ayer'a Cherry PecKibble, and iu Ward al the Scott Mmire ll.ax- rtuiid am icut and peach bloonom.
The tearing the linger off at the tlrst jolut
company.
N.
W.
Marron,
Seelover, 0.
NuUHtadt, T.
toral In the treatment uf all throat
Maid pnmarlea aliall mrct at 7:80 p. ni., Mon
muuw melted a It fuil aud probably did
R. 1 HALL, ritOPKIKTOR.
Two valuable homes belouglug to T. K. fat. Murphy, Martin Tierney, K I. Medler,
an I lung atfectiona.
day, March H7, lmw, and the tiillowinu iht
bu
injure
the
fiuit
pn
not
I'lve over the rtnmach. It atops
aaid
aa
aliall
West
during
act
the
chairmen
and tall
Ueorge
one
died
aud
Iron and llruss fastings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Grad9
Abbott
Life
Lay
P.
O.
Wyand,
John
bhotten,
Ueorge
ssiiraiicc
manea to order: In W ard I, l. J. out. tin; li
over th
naimea and vomiting;
supposed that the aul lou aud John lleub. The delegation will
week. It
llnrs, ltiibbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
Want a. r.. J. Aler; in Ward , 11. 11. HiuUe
Isiwela, it contmla cramps and folia.
Tub American army swept everything past
ami in tt'ml 4. K. W. tliil.Kina.
on Mining and Mill Muchlnory a Specialty.
were
ma
by
drinking
poisoned
aattr
Placed over tha small i.f the bai'k,
recommeud Kmil Klelnwnrt for alderAll republican, and iwnone In aympatliy before It at the battle ot l'ell, near Ma:
OF THE UMTI-STATIiS.
KOt'MiBY- - KIDK KMI.ROAI) TIIACK. ALMrorKKuV K. N. M
it remove nd congeiun fmm th
with toe priui tplea otthe republican party who
tliwlug from the Albemarle mill and man and Caleb HoUsti u for school dine
engagement
A
mure
fenv
such
ulla.
re deairona ut continuinn and maimaininii
kidneys and grcutly ttreot;Uius
Himki city Kuvertimeiit are Hereby luvited to be aud Aguiualdo will le with nit an army. containing cyaulde.
tor.
weakneaa.
CLUB ROOMS.
SAMI'LIS RO'JM
prveeut at Hie earn pruuariea.
ot
L.
H.
Judge
Warren,
Albuiiueriiie,
I
delegation
elected
Kvr ante by all Prnpclat.
T. A. KlHH'AL.
The following the
Chairman City Krpubllcau Central Commit
WALTr.R N. I'ARKMl K5T,
Tu sixteenth annum encampment of ha a propector employed who has re In the Kourth ward: Summers Burk-har- t,
J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mas.
lee.
the tirand Army of the iiepublto, depart ceutly located several claims for the
MtluPRIED lillKlHlli.
P. K. McCauna, K. L. Medler, Beott
(irneml Miinmier,
Secretary.
ment of New Mexico, will be held in judge In La Jara canyon. It Is said that Kulght,Juhn Trimble, Kd. Dodd, Ueorge
April i:t.
Thursday,
Ke
danta
been
discovered
has
some
mineral
rlcb
Putney
THK AI'OStATB.
II. Browne, Kratik McKee, It.
NewMeilcoand Arizona ll 'purtinent.
Malf-ilROatorjr Cleralar.
In that part ot the Coehitl district.
On the Oret day ot January laet the
and R. W. D. Brvan. Kratik McKee was
KttI Art Vegis, M irch 23. On the
for aldermen
winulug
candidate
The
The Ik'st and Finest Liquors and Citf.trs, Imported and Domestic,
James hberlock and Arthur Knaebel decided npon for alderman and Kd. Dodd lny of April we will move our cilice and
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CATTLE MAN MISSlNi.

Left

tb

Santa F
Trail
Smeller.

Rtsr

N
books will heMrfedMtn.il
S'r. Buwer
M Iwil'il (Tviu Va pre.-- .
hn; s and d"sirns tiiit miplorn will
niase free ue nf the hooks. Mr. Rich-ar!- s
(he
has aimed at this miny Ioiik yeai,
and U much pliwd to have ti e new
phi1
o Into i"ei-tM:rrUl l;,-e- .

farth.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

It. T. T. Martin was called and picked
sn mnce or two of shot frnm the wound.
No bones were shattered, and the young
man will row recover. Taos Creeeet.

Tliot

Sttrrat New Mimlirn lnlilKrt na Saturday Mlht.
The Klks held a largely attended meeting at the Knights of i'ythlas hall last

dn
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km

win

tinea.
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JKVIKZ HOT SI'lll.Mis.

f

Mrs. II. L. lluijhes, wife nf tlio rattle
nd mining ruan, of Itillsboro, N. M.,
arrived over the Kant Ke Friday m iru- Itig last and reKistered at the St. Charles.
H hen It became known that she was In
search of her hmhnd, the Kl Taso llernhl
reporter called on her at her room at the

Ail ExrHlont (.'ntiihiii.it Ion.

hiiiI
Tim pirn-nu'
effects of tin1 well hnmvn remedy, hotel.
Hho wm In a state of dependent a&d
hTHl'i op Kins, iiuiimf:u-tnreiby the
CAt.rrniiMA Kin Siui' Co., Illustrate with great reluctance lelated Win story
the vsliic of olitniiiinir the liiitlil liixn-tiv- of her husband' iiijsterlons disappearprinciples of plunls httixwi to he
ance. "MylitnliHiul and mvielf, accom
meilieiiuilly Inxntivc nnl
them in the form most. rcfrcMiinir tothe panied by my brother ami sinter, arrived
tnete nml ncccntitlilo In the system. It iu Kl 1'aso on the niorniuir of the ItKff to
Utlie one i feet strcntliihinir Initia- to be on hand for the festivities on the
tive, clcnnsinir tlie
rtTri tnnlly,
dispcllinif rolils, hriiiliK li"B nii fevers morning of the 17th. We fully enjoyrd
irently yet promptly nml mitlinir one the occasion and on the morning of the
to overcome Imliituiil eonntipiition
1
Its perfect freedom from 18th my nlsteraud left for home leaviuility nml sub- ing Mr. liughee and my brother la this
every odjeetionalile
stance, nml its
on the kidneys, city.
liver ond bowels, without
They remained here until yesterday
or Irritiillnif them, miilie it the Ideal
morning and left over the rianu Ke for
laxative.
Id the process nf mnmifactiirlnp; fltrs home, bhoitly after the tral.i left the
are used, ns tiny are pleasant to the smeller, which la situated few miles
taste, but the uiedieinnl qunlitietof the
remedy are obtained from senna and west of here, my brother hot Iced that Mr.
other aromatic pl:inM. by a method Hughes was uot la the roach and a
known to the Cai.ikoiinia Vui Svui r search whs Ins'lUitc:). IN Has hot to be
lis
t'o. only. In order to
etTeets nml to avoid imitnt ions, please found. I poll arriving In IlillslKiro my
remember the full name of the onipsny brother related the ntT.ttr to in and I
printed on the front, of everv
took the train for this point this morn-la- g
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
to try and Dud him.
AN FRANCIRrn. CAl,
"Mr. Hughes has been engaged iu
NEW TOHK. H Y.
t.ortSVtt.l.K K Y
Fur sate ttv till Prtii,wlM. I'fl.-.- fur
rltclUe the cattle businesa and Is Interested In
mining and is well known throughout
I Imagine
this portion of the country.
the worst, but of course that Is nothing
more thau natural ni.ibr the circumstances."
I'pon arriving here this morning
Mrs. Hughes untitled tlio police and
search Is being made for the mining
cittle man. I'd to the hi ur of going
to press, however, nothing has been
heard of him, no one having seen hltn
since the departure of the ptsseuger
Tim track
train yesterday morning.
has been searched between here and
fie smeller, but no truce of him win
t
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C'lflllr m nit r''ijlH-liln.ilulliin Ntitln.
Tho firm nf .soliariah & Kournpllo
hava thl i1hv
partnersliip ai
carnenterM and liiiiMerM by mutual eon
Hnt All aei'DiintM will be collected by

.iriiariun.

AH)Uiiieriiie, March 21,

lH'.i'.i.

Genuine Conti'i Castille soap at
Kuppe s pharmacy, occond street
and Railroad avenue.

rot

front bltHH,

Hkm
1'ile.i, HeViitt'a
lirrit and hmtt
pwnle lio try

DiiriiH,

liiilnlHht

aorra,

iHhi'hm. aud
Vttti'h llatid Hitlvo KtHll(1n
l.iiok out fur ilHhoiuvd

to Imitate and itiunter
felt. It's their etidiitrtemi iit of a Kond articli. Hnrthle-- K'xnH arH imt imitated
HhIvp. Ber
(irt He Witt'a Witch
ry's l'niir I'n., Alhliiitieriiui, N. M,
In making raoxt
lb He company No.
elahiiriite pieparatiuliH for itMuuf 'iiem.le
ball, to he Ktveu at tn Armory nil April
A.
it will be a i!Miid anil brilliant ar
fair, and In makltii; plans fur the future
do not fall to Include the
"an, for you win nave reawu to rejtrei
it.
Honent ili alintr with riHtumerii is the
Co., ami this Is the
rule of J. 1.. (fell
reason why ttmr have such a stroiix hold
' on their trade.
A person who trades with
them once will always cull HKalil.
One of the most tileiisunt of com In a
events will be the ma querade ball, to be
given by Hose company So.
at the
Armory on April 3.
Novelty patterns, silk waixt patterns
and lilarlt novelty crepe cloth In endless
variety at n. itieiu , us.
-

lizl
'A

'A

trrillc

Saturday Mailt Ofl'rer tor the eneu-"ij.ar , r j ebcie.l as follows: R.
ti the grand lodge In 81.
Louis In J ii ie, Taet Kxalled Ruler B.
Rupje; exaited ruler, T. N. Wllkerson;
esteemed
knight, Louis liter;
esteemed b yal knight, Krank McKee; esteemed lecturing knight, Arthur Kverltt;
secretary, A. 0, ritjikett; treasurer, K.
Lnwenthal; tiler, R. Kuppe; lodge physician, ir. J. R. Ilaynes.
J. T. McLaughlin, of 8an Tfdro; Solo-ruLtiua, ot L is Lunas, Kre I. Oi ro and
Kred Lewis, of this city, were Initiate!
Into the order and Its membership Increased to thirty-six- .
During the stay of the Rose Htlllman
Opera company lu this city, there will be
a social sesslou aud an Klks' night, as
Several members of the company are
Monf)fnn'ry, A ft
Of tli many MnkI romliv'n, S. 8. S. merals rs of the order.
In the only ono which nm rtnrh
tut La (trl)iik,
vioh'tit rum
It nnvor fniln to
Thomas W'hlllleld A Csi., '210 Wabash
cum tirrfpctly und pi'p?inni-ntlth
avenue,
corner nf
street, one of
mont ui'tpnrf.t
'
which nre tioyond Chicago's oldest andJackson
most proiuluet drug
thv reach of oIIht rt'incdii's.
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for la grippe, as It not only
gives i rompt aud complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency uf la
grippe to result In pneumonia. Kor sale
Is
vpoRTMti.r. end Is the only hy all druggists.
bhssl remrsTy unrnnteeil to contain no W1HTKII, MK HALK, HUNT A Mil LOST
menoiry. poin-.li- . or other mineral.
VnluoMo Isioks moiled free by Swift
For Haat.
Spccilic Company, Atlunla, tivorgia.
Kor Reut Klve room house, MO south
third street, flu per month.
ALL Ml ILL l.
Kor Rent
Furnished cottage anil
rooms; nice location. Inquire II J north
Sari! a
Fe Rilst Operator
Salarttt Third street.
Kor Kent Three furnished rooms for
Where Work n Increased.
'leneral Manager Krey and General light housekeeping. W. V Kutrelle. 31R
south Klrst street.
Mudge of the Hanta K
Kor Rent A three-roofurnished
returned toTopeka Thurdy afternoon house for
light housekeeping. Call at
from Chicago where they have been In corner Sixth street and Copr avenue
e inference with the grievance committee
For Sale,
of the Order of Railway Telegraphers for
Kor Hale Two cottages, Installment.
111
p st week, says the Topeka State W.V.
Kutrelle.
.loiiruul. The controversy between the
Kor Pale Furniture and lease
operators and the company has been lodging house. W. V. Kutrelle.
silisfartorily settled and there will be
Kor Bale. Herond hand gentleman's
bicycle cheap. No 117 Railroad avenue.
no trouble.
Kor Hale A good paying business.
The otllclals agreed to Increases In the
salaries cf operators at stations where well established, beet of reasons for sidling. Address XXX, ClTl.KN otllec.
it was shown work had increased since
Huff leghorn eggs, for
Kor Hale
the present schedule went Into effect in hatching, II for thirteen. Imported
Hri. The grievance Committee on the stock. No. 1110 west Marquette avenue.
other hand, consented to the cutting of
The furniture nf a seven-rooflat for
the salaries ol operators at points where sale and house tor rent to the same; good
rooms
all rented. Address, for
business has materially decreased, The location;
additional expenses to the company by particulars, t.n., this ollice.
reason ot the increase In salaries will
Ilefore the dlssovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly disnot be great.
The grievance committee Qnally con- torted hy coughing congregations. No
sxcuse for It now. Kerry's llrtig Co.,
sented to withdraw entirely the demand Alhiniuerijiie, N. M.
for an Increase In the minimum salary
Carpels I'Hrpftta
from 1 1" to ')") per month, and the minWe have a
Newest styles and pattern.
imum salary of Hanta Ke operators will
toll line ot sample carpets ot JohruV.
remain at l".
Krwell Co., Chlrago. We sell carpets at
The members of the grievance comOue
hundred and
mittee also returned and will meet Mr. Chicago prices.
Krey and Mr. Mudge again. The list of twenty samples to select from. Uoldcn
Co,
stations on the ea tern, middle and Rule Dry (Joods
Kansas
are
divisions
southern
still to te
Th democratic delegates from the
gone ever and the salaries revised, A Second ward will hold a meeting this
revision of the salaries of all operators evening to decide en a candidate for
in the other divisions of the N a I has al lerman lu that ward. A. J. L.nih. the
been made.
Sinta Ke operators will hereafter work proprietor cf the Fish Market, aud Thor.
are mentioned In connection
i' 'er the regulatious of the schedule of
with the nomination.
Mrs. Lorenzo (larrla came down from
A Narrow
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada T lornton last night and will visit for a
K. Hart, nf (irot.ui, U. I) : "Was taken woek with the family ot Prof. J. It.
with a bad cold, which settled on my li bera at i'rjtrlto.
lungs; cough set iu and Dually terminatJohn James, the school trustee, went
ed in consumption.
Konr doctors gave
(Vrrlllos last utght to visit for a
me up, saying I could live but a ehort
lime. 1 ghve myself up to my Savior, short time with friends.
determined If I could nut stay with my
Lculs Ilunlng, of Los Lunas, registered
friends ou earth, I would meet my absent
night.
ones above. My husband was advised to al the (Srand Centre! hist
get lr King's New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs ami Colds. I gave It
a trial, taking In all eight bottles. It has
cured me, and UiMik Iiol I am saved and
r wa
now a well and healthv woman." Trial
ti
Imt'.les free at J. 11. n'lilelly ,V Co.'s drug
1.
store. Regular size .V) cents and
litiarauteed or price refunded.
g
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greatest danger from I grippe Is
of li ri'siililng lii pneum ima. It reason-aIn care is uned, hiwever, and ( liamher- lulu's Cnng'i Keinely taken, nil danger
Among the tens ol
will be avoided
thousands who have used mis remedy for
1st grlpps we lisve y, t to learn of a single
citise Irivtiig riiHtiltist In pneumonia
which shows conclusively thai this r. in
edy is a c Tt.tiu preventive of that rlau
gerous disease. It win cure la grippe in
lehstliiui than any other treat merit. It
Is pleas tut and safe to take, ror sale In
all druggists.
Th

h
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AKK1VALS.

fTt'Ki.K.-- '

KI'ltnl'KAN.
las Kosrk. vim. W. Trapp, Lhs Angeles;.!. 8 O'Hricn, J. A. K binson, Manila; J. K. .lohtidobl, lienver; Niwd It.
(i iselia, Chicago; P. K anion,
,as Vegas;

Larimer, lienver; Mrs. It. Wlntege,
Han Kranelseo; V m. Shea, Chicago; Jim.
I . Ih'iisch,
miivr; H, A Heasmris, tit
Louie; W, J. Andrews, Han Kranelscn;
Mherrard Coleman, S tnlu Ke.

ii.

H.

HOTEL IIIHHUND.

fhis.

and wife, Klagstaff; K,
Ksnsas Citv: M. Ii. Clarke
Klllott. I .as Vegas; L. U. l'al
mer, Kred It. Andrews, lopeka.
Watd-i- l

(!. Miinson,
lljlden; H.

HHaN b CKNTHAL.
M. Martinet!, (iiillup; Chas. K. Hutchl
S'ti, 1,M Angeles; Louis lliinlng, Los

des-tm-

.

en-.-
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The

uglsls.
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is superior to all oilier malt extracts,

111

J)

R. V.

Piene.

lT.C7'3

i

I .

l

Depoiitory for AtchUon, TopeltA & Santa F RaJlwar.

First
National
Bank,

THOS. P. KELE1IEB,
KRAI.SR

Di'iiortitorjr
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1

A vp., A I lm q uei'q

riii-.-

1,

Tim,
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Vlim
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otlii--
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Hsrvcus and Private Diseases.

Bis universal success, vilb 30 years experience
enables him to guarantee cures la cakes lia accepti
tor treatment

Blood Poison
Syphilitic
Parmencntly Cur.d
jo to 40

Ua
In
Py trwifimit ll' it C'i.U!nn no InJiirUm. nie,lirme. birt ..hv
lwlirs,r.iiili 'u'l
U.H i.j 1.iii ii tut n tm .tint li...llliful .1
homo Willi Uia luuiu K'lur
lniilliaili"".
ttul ul ciili' w Il "U 11 u'li. I" U.l'"lliv,

.

DOCTOR

COOK.

t'iii.n

GONORRHOEA

All kinds nf spsclal ruling, blank book
work, magazine bin ling and
done in the hest possible manlier at TiikCitikn bindery. Come iu
and see samples and prices of work before ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this class of work care
fully attended to.

f

''.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Large!
Dealer.

ku,

kN. T. Armilo Block.

f.l.llll.,ii.:.'

.

Goods,

$250

Colorado

ru

j Hall,

AND RETAIL DRALRB.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.

Rockers,
Carries Psseengirs and K press, t'ou- ner Hons mads wdh Incoming
Low Rent and Small Kxperwes enable as to Hell Cheaper than any doom la tha
and outg dug trains.
city. OFKtf KVKNIMIS UNTIL 8.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Proprietor.

TRUNKS

FIRST STPliET
LIYERY,

FEED

AND

SALE

$1.00

I.orated coiireiilently for
the traveling put.lle.
liral Patronage Respectfully Brllcltid.
Boarding of Horn's a Specially.

AND UP

STABLE

85. and Up.

Vallaea

Coue ea 47 20 and Up.

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
IIS md 117 North Fint Street.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.

SAMPLB AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

THE UNION HOTEL
HlI.I.SnOHO, N.

M

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and
Block Men.

JOSEPH

Rales Reasonahle.

STREET

THIRD

-:-

Prop

'Old Reliable"

Proprietors.

Car Lots a Specialty.

To b

Fouao Seatfewctt.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

s

AMERICAN
SILVER

Railmad Avenut.

Bast

Bataul.a llwk at
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Moat

PROVISIONS.

I'atrotisatid friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

20S Weat

flarrlM the Laraaai

FLOUR, GRAIN &

THE ELK
EETZLER,

I87S.

Wholesale Groeerl

.MASONIC TEMPLK,
T1IIKD HTKIIKT.

UEISCH

Railroad Avtnu. Albnqnarqo.

L. B. PUTNEY,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

PEOFBIKTOE.

BAENETT.

ESTABLISHED

ilSAT HiRKLT.
-:-

wat

120

H. M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

ONE FOR A DOSE
fUninvf Poiipis, Prnmi
SJIi'Hiiifa", 1'iirt'F lh- - ttlixxl,

PRESERIPTIOBS

ww

um

ftti'i

ijraiMi

PILLS

-

i n,

r

l.ir.UT
COOL.

tpK rf.U

ill

fnl'

atsitalot

I
!

Atlantic

Boer

iiall!

.V1.IX, Props.
Cool Keg Herr on draught; Ihe lloesi Nirtiv
Wine mid the very km i( ln.l cl.i.n
Lluutim. Ulve in u call

sniNKIIiKlt

A

'lH'.r.

prwut
HlptoiBacl

tf

t.,.

j

Um.O'-i.- m.

STEEBT.

AVEIDB AID SEC01D

(

)

llbaqotrqii, I.

Mutual lelephom 143,

QUICKrSL

I

on
J. Sheer, Seiliiliu, Mo ,
electric etrei t eitr line, wiitee C.at his
little ilaiiifliter wns very low with croup,
Hint her life saved after till I'IijsIcihuh
had failed, only by Uetni One Minute
Ilerrv's iiru Co., Alhu
I'outrh Cure.
tUeitJtie, N. M.
I'tupuaRl. lur I'luiiililna-Heale(iropOHHls will he received hy
the hourd ot county rsiiuiuiNeiutiers (or
the roiinty ( llerintltllo, at or liefore the
hour of I') o'clock, Monday, April A,
IH'.m, fur pluml'liitf at the court house
atid J ill of said county. Hperiilcations
limy I e Heeu at the oillue of the clerk of
The said
raid hoiir.l at Alliin.ierijiiH.
htmrd hereliy reserves the rltfht to reject
any or all of said iiropoMals.

GastlttluK and plumbing. Whitney

R1ILB0&D

j

No

Sft(

I.

ZEIGER CAFEI
Props.

VKNt'K, A l.lll'UO KHUt

ir

J

ttsiy lo Weu

k

lm

f ,.iiii'nt.
.

For Sale at Walttm's lirmr Mtuv.

K. C. Baking Powder,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Houses nt Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

Cohhler Reat Oak

ncsrr.rrn' .."

,ii..t

Wagons,

Wool Siickn, Sulpliiir, Cust'ce Bros

up

xl
v

hanks atti.nos

TO Ol Ii liKI

v imisnnrtn

GROCERS

WHOLKSAlK

,vr

"iK

Caahler
Assistant Cashier
I1U1LT

SIS Sooth First Street, Opposite Armor

The new line i f Htein llluch read?
lucorMirulil. I al'ilnl IIKI.IUl, I'dnl I l.
Ullnred kihiIh wl.li-- we are hlmwiiiK ore
art. They are le tter thau the
BR. COOK, with his coaacll of experienced ani works ul
Hvernye mu.le to (ir.ler kim ti and rmla
killed Physicians, is tally prepared with all tcitia-tlfl- BikkI ileKl leen Cull Hint seelhelti Slllion
equipments to saccesslully treat
8tern, the I'nilr'inil Avenue Clnthler.

CHiODlc,

A

tTSMIIelll

W. V. FUTRELLE,

STACE LINE

KAII.HoAri

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY

A

WHOLESALE

1

rVlS

KHANK McKKK

.PrMhUnl
VMM

(INCORPORATED.)

PINOS ALTOS AN 0 SILVER CITY

i

.'arr'-fi-

n. riiousnui

an.
A. A. KKKN

.

.

,L

JOSHITA 8. RAYNOLUU.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

I

Ji'-- i

M.

H.000,00

Wool Commission
ILii road

i Com p nies.

i

Capital, Surplus
aml Profits
tlO.000.00

Pald-np-

Cash paid for Hides and l'clts.

Hi

lor the Santa

OKKICKHS AND DIRKT0R8.

Cut Soles, Klndings and Shoemaker's
TmIs. Ilitrness, Haddln Collars. Ktc,
OlKHheep Dips, h'lwip iHint, Horse
Meillcliies, Axle tirer.se, Ktc.

4

S. DEPOSITORY

I IV flic ami the Atchison, IV
) peka Santa Fe Railway

Aathorlted Capital..

Iff

.LEATHER..

U.

ALRl'QUEUQl'K, N.

Y.

RECFNTLY CONTRACTED CORED IN 48 TO 60 HOURS.
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, IIYDnOCELE, CURED TO STAY UU1ILU
,.r y.ii li iv. Ni rr
I r II l,o Ij.ii tixlulv A In error., tutan, nvnrn.irk or 11..1.I..I nrr. W iijr
111 LTl
li.M..ii.ii...i'"i. nt li.i- I'.l.i.l.l. r mn
o.n i. li;llty, L"t or r illlnit M.uitum.1. N.Klit t nil-'"m
"""r
'" 1'"" I'
Klilneyn II gl.lj C il.ir.-.- l frme. Bliull i.r W..nk I Ii ii.ii
JftMM A. Hl'MMSHH,
IT II...I ri.MC-- . I'll.C'HlK will irn.in.nlp
ki..,kue.wl.lrll unlit 'U f' r .1 .1.1,,
..I MHHI.illirH.-HM- l
-r
a...
Clerk Board of County Coiuiuiiwtoners.
l
lu
Ii'
WIUI
INu
IN
A
KMT
, m ail
COM
y..q
J.K.IHI.
'..! irire
Alliiiiiieriiie, N. M., March ), IHM.
I. .nk nr ri.n.iii.-r- i
liil
nvsrilinu Iiim llnao. .ul
mil .
li"
an.l IIi.uk H"l
"r Itivi-- mr-t'- il
I'or mcn'i wear will prove a
Diseases Of Women
-.
ror
frlftjr .er.
.11
...ir
rele-vnmi-.nu "i'.U,
lul-- i r ,li.Hpil.lni-er.i.r..ii..ll,
Kkmkuy.
to liim all
An Ui.u ami YYKi.i.-TkiKsiiiine cf
Moki tea positively cures sick headI'll. il)K-- rl..iru-i- i nri- M.ll.i" ll, r' i. Ii i.f nil. ('..li- - ll.itu. l"m.
rj'iili'l.-iilii.lA.I
tr- iiii nt
A de-- 1
Itl r'- Mrs. ri IiimIow's Hootliliifc Hyrnp has
il term.
Oni e ache, indigestion and constipation. erup
thrmij4h the lu-at- t
ghtfnl herb drink. Removes all
inj.i Curlla Ktrraf heen iihwI for over Ufty years hy millionsof mothers for their children while teethoi t insiiK' cf a pair nf our line tions of the skin, producing a peifect
ll:N IK. COl O.
cents
liitr, with (lerfect stutcesH. it soothes the
complexion, or money refunded;
walking shex's, ;uul you will be as and .'ki cents. J. II. O'Rielly t o.
ati lit. softens the gum, allays all pain,
cures
wlint colic, ami Is trie Iteet remedy
jrlarl tli.it Spring lias arrived as
y-"CUPIDS?
Call and see our new spring suits. We
for dmrrnoea. II Is pleaxaul to the luete.
l'er-fei-ti1 1 1 ' 1 1
i
bluebirds,
ti.-ri- i
Hi-.cr
and
iv
robins
n"
i
vi
.i
tht
can please and lit all We are showing
Hold l y drutreiHts In every part of the
r.u ,..-- r..
f ll ii.-of lit, eleo.inie of style to day what We believe to be the com
world. Twenty-livrents a holtle. Its
1....I U, .'.
cf
stock
cloth
best
selected
He sure and aek
nleteet
and
.
value Is InrHlciilaiile.
':
"
iV
o
and beai ty of finish are all com- ii ir. hats, slns's. etc. In New Mexico.
m i wsh ui '
Koothlng Hyrup and
Mrs.
WIiinIow's
for
ma
ti
.".
shoe.
bined in the I'lotshtim
Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue Clolh
. .1 Hike no other kluil.
i
ll i
,i. I.Sfg
ii
I iiiin.o
ill.f, i.4
ier.
ejrrone
artcn Mlki.;.fo.i, .I.,iti..rurtini ,f"'in
IU, ,'Ulll
iry .
.I'
CliHUiherlHln'sCoiiirh Kenieily has saved
sli.l rt..
mi.'iil A . nk
'I'... PI IIS: i
. ittlw-l- r
A L'mu l innHiilieriiile liitll will he given
wlk
l'"l ritr.-'- i' i" int.-.l- n is rii.,W.it..
the lives of thouxaiiilrt of crimpy children.
iff r - t
.'. 'l I ' I '"'
r. !?
AIKINO.
uni.wii
I
ui,
at tlm Armory hall on Arirl A hy Hose
Is without au equal for colds and
WIH
It
U.
nl...'i','l I. I'l is,
- ,, .. . t Ii wik'g-.iVi
r. ......v,
company No. '.I.
jt ii. U.
whiNipliiK ooukIi.
Kor sale hy all drug
.a.i.'eut
Railroad
203
To ladies limkinii for the correct corgists.
t.
en,
mnn.
ii,ii
h.
imi,
r
w.
u.i.
MKiutiMt
l
iiai'iil
Mile at the
sets, attend tlie Hpei-ittlit

DIKKCTOK!) AND (IKUCKHSi
B. P. Scm-iTsa- .
U. 8. OTian, Prenldrnt.
Vice President.
W. 8. STStcgr.aa, Cathtat,
A. M. Hi.Aca wsi.l, limn, Blsrkircll
Holohok Lus. Sheep Omer.
Co.
W. A. Maiwri.i., Cnl.
William McIhtosm, Hurep Urnwer.
C. F. Wacom. Minnin limn, lllsf
ell a Co,
J. C. Ualdriuos, Lnmber.
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HufTnlo.

$100.000.00.

ISSLKS OKAKTS AVAII.AHI.K I.N ALL PAHT3 OF TtlK WOKLD.
Sollclti Areoantt
nd lifer tn Demxltor livery Pscllltr
ConiiMrnl with Proritable Banking.
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g
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Shosr

t.

1H one ot the nlc st resorts In the
ctly and is supplied with the
hest and Uuest lliUois.

prepared from pure selected materials.
On. C. C.
llrew-nithe name or t In Auheiiser-riiiscAss'n, its makers, guarantees its
merit.
tllL CiGII.'AL SLt Cri'f R!J ItWt f aTiChJi.
- r v- ii i V. .:t .: .nam nrs,
..t MuKeep IJulet
WekK ll.'iuory.
Hi iric
"t. or
and Use ChamlsTlalu's Colic, Cholera and I':
I".H l!t"IIM.
..
...
N
k ef ( '..nil.
i.
;M
II
ilarrlut lUinedy for all pains of the i. N I.".'.
.
.' . .il io.o.ii-- . V'ltitli.
'"
I.
ri'i
of
looseness
.'.
stomach and all unnatural
I I
n
On". in,
rr.'is, ur I ... e. ,.,il
At always cures. Kor sale
the bowels.
ry, I .iihiiiiiiii i"U.
!ii Ii I. xltf III V
r !,ii"r,
er ny iiiii'I. 91
III. At
hi "inly nri.l
if
tiy all druggUts.
f..r ' v 11I1
lu
r.r i r iiannilen
pucu.
ur "I'io.I
im"ii v. ts,oii,ile
eii:c
Aerlilolititlly Shot.
il ', I'.t., il'
LU
tli.'l'l. uit II full
, f
lu o;,ly sold to
An accidental shooting occurred near I...'
c ,m
Mui'ier l ii...
linnchos last Saturday whereby Louis viu iwrL'in. tuPei
fptclalsf"
tf'j'l
Tafoya, a young tiiuu alsitit 17 years of
-- .;'
ttra t!rei:iti.
eey. l
age, was seriously injured. The wound
i.riT'
f't 1 !..--'.tr. l I'll"',
I"1 .M. .'.i..l. Vi
e.l boy and a cousin, Louis liuiizalee, a
"it NIX f"
youth about the sums age, were sctillhng
tor the possession of a gun, when it wn
discharged, lodging the entire load of J. II. ( KIKI.I.V A CO.. Hula AgDla
shot lu the upper part of Tufova's legA lhuurue, ti. M,

Cnplt.nl,

nfrr

clcftcriptlofi
of tlirir own iirnor-Bor- r
nnd tlie pnultry of
it nii'tiH
thp wnnrtrr-in- ?
lniTtr
finnan of ill hrnlth
fun: n Hip mlnfl upon
Ibr a nf ii'narflticr, he
ti p
ll hortft, trikm
thi hf tin, btkI utrptu
Ptr.tiirht far the fnfiH- The Tniinff
utrtim fif
womnn who hft not 1t rn tnv.sht the nrce-ftit- v
of tnkinif rnre of her hrnUh in a worn
ntiiy wv ii n uliip nriiift fon the Ben of
irntirnnre. I)iftene! Hint will wreck her (it
tiff happinr will om r,ttine ronminiul.
Yaunir women who iiflrf from wmknee
nnl dieae necnliar tn llicir w live under
terrible nervon tniin, und if thee
rpcftpe death nre ninny threatened with
!n3nitT. The whole
tTtem in
atTecteci by the ronlint drua; and drala
ttpon the dcht-atnni
frminine ctrana.
Ir. Pierre's Knvoritc Preset int in n in the
one perfect and ntiMlinir pen fie for every
derangement and dfnT'h r of thi
It fit a wotnnn for wifehood and
tion.
It i the het of nil known
motherhood
nerve tonica. It the dirovery of one of
the moit eminent and tkillful apeciallntl
in diAeane of women.
' 1 w tmtite1 t(:rve wnm w)1h femnte weak
Wfilrw V1W I'Mr-- i
nf Hr!(ntd Citv,
llnlford Co.. Va. "1 l two phv1ctnn htit
1
nriihpT did me anv
l
with
wi
all ihe time. When it wuft
Mm in tny lert
time fr nivniniHh'v i rju S thmivrht 1 wmild
I nl
die with pwin tn ttiv lai k ninl t"ttiarh
pjh rniii. i rmiM iii n tip winiin ininitnrt,
I took thrrr Kittlfw if
'i rre'n ra
t.
vorllr rrrrti pilot) mi'l I woof hit ' f.olilrn Med
i nl l.civi rv
I do nt have ntiv pama at nil
and am in brtter hi itlUi nuw than I ever waa
tn my life.'
How to preserve health and beauty are
told in Ir. Pierce a M dical Adviarr. It ia
free. For a paper cov red copy send at
one cent Atampa, to corrr ntitii( onlvt
clolh hindnifr. it at. imps.
Atldrcsa lit,

s.iV

V.

th in nhp t4
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nttninrd to hntlthv
ntmiiihond. Thonntnl( of
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eaailh is Wealth:
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BOTHE.

(Successors to KKANK M. J0NK3.)

Finest WhMi.s, Imparted aad Domestic

Wines and Cognacs

Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Scrrea.

Hall in tbe Territory.

F.iBt Billiard

Finest and JJest Imported aud Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER
1m

0 .yinwiM

...

hndorntMl by

THE HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.

N. W. ALGBRW
Agent for New Mtiii'o.
Also Airent for the hest HI ILIUNd and LOAX ASSOCIATION,
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MUNKV TO LOAN

KOK 8AI.K.

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
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The Bank of Commerce,
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Cash Shoe
Store!
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Soring unnldo to cur, in roinmiinirnted from
iiol rpn iks, Man-In nil Its glory Inis lumle Its victorious onp gnnortttion to nnuttirr, intrrtin
( our h Hutllul m. iiulains, and
InVit-io- n
upon ifiit,tl!i inmKph( onrt.
I
the muring wsteis of the Jenu i river lu- lnnoiiUti-- with pnl.r
'W I'm
l.v
Hln tni.ttM 017 Lutx
nil
diCHtn that the snow Is uieSking f;i-- t.
Uli blo.-t
w
I'I'llT.
inur
Kveryhody Is now I
ir. sriig f r Ill1'!jl
!
IM"
irilfcTkf
the nuniiii 'r visitors, who will tin I a Mini it 11 ' aii(
n to Hi (V Ar fill tn.U-.a
great many improvements and heller
7
xr
mif- than ever before.
Howlug nf U'dils and gardens is going wA4 rovrri'tl wl ill ,rHi
to: with great vigor, and the prospects ninl uir r from ho1 lo
f r a r!"h harvest make every rody feel fiHii, ami no nniiirikt
rnti PSpri-hit h'Oiltitrt
AJFl
gled.
;
tirtd tho WHenry N"Vln, frrni Katnas ''Itv, Is the ypr
m
n
'
lr.'nfririt.
latest arrival at the springs, and will m'tlfril
" i
rn
"
nhTi''inn
niirMa lomrer slay at tl.e Sulphurs.
p,r, ,, (t
f
1vtIt
J H. Hiork's new ailditioa to his hotel lo nn
h fiitCmtv
to urifl fnl to th- Is neaping roniph tton.
wful llrtni"
h)fh n
tftiMfinit titc. I
Cnl. Krancistsa Teres and Kaieterio Ar- v
r (rlfijil
lr Im I pi n wnilfrril
Wr
in ut mft
clmleta left for the metropolis to Any on rirt ntri.l.' hr H,
(, it
twn u.itir. nn,
ft
mKHln rovlTn in
business.
f. r
brnhh rvi.l hnptn-snir
,1
M.
Harvey
M.
Kevs.
Shields and
frimi n itrr, inl a im
r)n.
rnr n th.
Hhlelds Will leave for the i'renhjrterlnn r .!'
t. H,
ih only Mix, tvniedy w'Hi-JKMrR.
r'rhii
sjno on Mondayu I.rn,
prnti rm.

Siet

It is mysterious caie ami his friends
he purponely left ' miss; llaninl It. KdWHrds, Kingston. T.;
Citinot believe
C B llarditig and wife, Knlerprlse, has.
h s family, In which there has alwa
s sined to be the fondest love and bar- Tlist Throlilillig llesilaeli
Would iUickly leave voti, If you used ir.
iu my.
Thousands ot
Mr. Hughes had considerable valuable King's New Life fills
have proved their matchless
piper on his person such as checks end sufferers
t
for sick and nervous headach'S.
traits but very little money.
They make pure blood and strong nerve,
To a man who arrived here this morn and build up your health.
Kitty to take,
T'rv them. Only ilj cents. Money hack
lug from the north, Mr. Crew, a brother-in-laif not cured. Hold by J. II O'Kielly
of Mr. Hughes, said:
"I ran not Co
, druggists.
believe that Mr. Hughes skipped to Mex
ico.
He had plenty of m mey with him
TBE CAPltUL BUILDING.
and I believe he hue been foully dealt
with. He was a man that never drank Construction Progrcsslcg
Favorably,
anything and always attended strictly to
W'lin Work hegun on the
He was conversing with the
business.
Great Portico.
Work is progressing favorably on the
other men in the coach and excused himbuilding,
capitol
and an inspection ol
self to go Into the smoking car, leaving
structure Friday atlernojn showed
all his iff cts behind. Tliy supposed the
that it ought to be ready for occupancy
that lie was in that rar, but when they earlier than is generally thought, says
look
to
to
he
Ihe New Mexio.au. The derricks are in
be
was
not
for
him
wint
found. I cannot think of anything else position for setting up the great columns
in the portico, ami the buses for the sau e
t'lan that he has been foully dealt with.' will
be In place by Monday evening. It
was the Intention to llute all of the colA frightful hlniiilnr.
umns
after erection, but owing to the
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.
of the columns when up, some
cut or bruise. Hucklen s Arnica Halve, proximity
the Hilling must be done while they
the best Iu the world, will kill the pain of
nut promptly heal It. Cures old sores, are down ou the ground.
'ever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns itolThe stone and brick work of the capWilli the porch
and all skin eruptions. Hest pile cure on work,will be completed
- pushed rap
arth. Only ' cents a bix. Cure guar idly and that will uow
to complctiou.
The Coiulces are
a iteed. Sold by J. II. O'Kielly & Co..
finished around the wings, and when the
druggists.
rot f balustrades are painted and fainted they will liHik well enough,
of
A Curious MlRUkn.
The night operator ft r the Western course, stone would present a belter up
lint that would cost a gissl
P"Hrance,
L'nlon at Kingman made a curious mis deal more, an I
cohspiiiienlly Is not to be
t ike Iu receiving u ruessage a few nights t'l ''tight nf.
The dome In all ready for
who
ago. The message, as ticked over the the tinners,
will be here from lienwires, should have been as follows: "Jo ver within teu days. They will sheathe
the dome and complete the lantern, the
soph Wharton, train 2.
As received at supports for
the latter being now lu se
i his station,
message
"Joseph
the
read:
The mechanics have done all
sition.
W. Hart on train i." It will be seen that that is possible to be done until the
The
the same letters are used Iu both lues tinners have had their Innings.
will not wire the dome until
ages, only In different combinations. electrician
all other work about It Is Unished. The
ami, as the message was seut, no blunie general electric wiring Is now well ad
catild be attached to anyone. Kuigm in v Mired, and the plasterers, who are ex
p.'ded here now uiost an; day, can start
Mineral Wealth.
in without delay, as the electrician is
No healthy person need fear any dan we' I out of their way, and half of the InThe lathing Is
genius consequences from an attack of terior is already lathed.
la grippe tf properly treated. It Is lunch In sheet Iron panel strips, and rusts twice
as
as
much
wissleu laths would cost. Hut
the same as a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment.
Keuialn the use of metal reduces the risk from
A pood
share of the
mlelly at home and take Chamberlain s lire 'Jo per cent.
Cough Remedy as directed for a severe II mring Is deadened; that Is, clean sand
sold and prompt and complete recovery and gravel is spread under the wooden
is sure to follow. For sale by all drug- il mring, so that any noise made above
will not be appreciable to any extent in
gists.
None of the
the apartments below.
I
Ainerlea,
of
Fraternal nlon
lloorlug Is as yet down so that visitors
Regular meeting of Albuiileriiue Lodge must walk with cautious tread to avoid
No. hit, K. C. of A ,
at Knights falling through the joists, except where
When
of l'vthias hall, at 8 p. m. sharp. All old the deadening has been put III.
the plastering is linlshed the Moors will
and new members are requested to at- be laid. T he stairways will be lu Iron
tend. UiH.il time In store for ail. W. C. frame, with hardwood tread.
The hall
Montfort, secretary.
of representatives Is a line large room,
capable of seating comfortably a body
As this is the season of year when four times the size of the present bouse,
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat, aud there Is a commodious gallery for
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis aud spectators. The council chamber is
lung troubles are to lie guarded against,
to be itilte a line atlair, with elub
tiotlnng "is a tine substitute," will "an- urate plaster work In the celling, and
swer the purpose," or Is "just as good" as handsome furnishings,
The supreme
One Minute Cough Cure. That Is the one ciurt room is spacious. The library will
infallible remedy for all lung, throat or prove an attractive apartment.
The
bronchial troubles.
Insist vigorously gravel Doling is a neat and effective piece
upon having it if "something else" is ot work.
offered you. Kerry's lrug Co., Albuijuer-ille- ,
Construction has now reached that
N. M.
point where the Unishlng work can be
rapidly pushed, so that lu the course of
The Ksllroscl l.ll.isry.
the next thirty days u gr at deal can be
8. K. Kusser, superintendent of reading
done.
rooms of the Santa Ke system, spent two
Superintendent Kapp is away at presdays last week with Joe Richards, libra- ent, and in his alMeiics Contractor J.
W.
Trough, of Kansas City, Mo., is In
rian of the reading room at this station,
cataloguing all the books and placing charge.
them lu circulation. Krom now on em CliMiiibertftln's Cuugli limKlx In Chicago.
Hisgen Uros., the popular south Hide
ployes aud their families will be permitdruggist, corner '.:uh-sand
ted to draw aud use the books. The
say; "We sell a great deul
llliiary contains lli'i of the beet books ou of Chainberlains's Cough Kiuedy, and
Und that 11 gives the most satisfactory
results, especially among children for
severe colds and croup " Kit sale by all

tht

m.ks

lmvf novpr had Hlrnxl I'ol-phm not know vhat ft dtpfmtto con-

M.t-..,-r

Th
mot mj
tlr tOivlitr-r- t thftti the
full hlntn rne.
A
fiii'ff eirl in mnrr nft--n

UkALKHS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
KKEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK

Imported French and Italian Goods.

"

CITJ

m

Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima.
New Telephone 147.

313,

Ui

AND 117 NOUTH TH1ED

SI

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRI'gt'KKgrK.

MAKCH

7. 1WW

Hy instruction from Chaie A
Sanbura we are authoriied to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following pricei:
coffee at. , .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, . .30 cents.
coffee it. , .15 cents.
coffee at,., 20 cents.
45-ce-

nt

40-ce-

nt

north and south, and thence gn to Colo
rsdo, where they will he Joined br Mr.
Hoes, who Is ettll at 1'hoemx tint will
leave for the Centennial state In a few
weeks. Mrs. ili.iUon xpcts to Ih absent from the city for feveral months
Chas. K. Cramer, the p pillar railroad
engineer and hie estimable wife, were Ihe
recipient cif an sgre"ine surprise last
Saturday night at their eery home,
A
west Bac avenue.
large crowd of
friends to the number pr "Ixty, headed by
the orij Instoraaud loader of the part t,
Vsdame Kper. Gh.ver and Hpellacy,
(wilt pwsesslnn of the p rem lee and
to en Joy triemselvrs in v ry pnest-blway. 1 here wa daricin. eating and
game, and lo all full Justice w is done.
The only regret shown am at the part-Iniwhich, needle
to b ly, was not late
hnt earl;,
Karl A. Suyder Inform-- Iiik (iti.kn
thai lie lias jiu--t
a teller lioiu
has leached
lr. C. h. wniMow,
.vatlle. wash., alter a most iienluiis and
dangerous tup to the hloutllku legion
of Alaska. Ine doctor, although sick at
oealile, wax aiilo to write, and la hie let
to Air. Snyder he giyw a brief account
of hie experience in Ine Icjr region ami
alsj Malt that he wan and In Mill quiie
111 wan me scurvy.
Kverythlng uew In sty le of carpets at
Chicago price, we are agents of Johu
. raiweii Co., l lucairo, for iheir Hue of
carpel, which la lite hamlmiiueet lu the
cit. uue hundred and twenty eamplee
of all itradee can he iwu at the tlolileu
nine vi j uoooe I o.
J. W. Ball la cl. min out hi entire
Htock of elioee at hH elore at Idi eolith
second xtrwt. li mutt lie cloned out
the liret week in April, wheu he luovee
to hlN new etore oil ilallroad avenue.
io haeteu the aale, everj lialr of elioee
will be sold at a ureal reduction.
The I'reebTtHrr of the Klo tirandn will
meet In the rreeliTterlan church
row at t. a. 111. 1 lie semioue will continue
On Tuerdny even-tuturoiiKh wetluefNlar.
tlie sermon will he preached by Itev.
i. M. HhiehK ol Jrrurt.
Mrs. J. A. 8umiuer wife of the Donu- Ut probate clerk of tiiU county, and her
HiKUr, Mrn. K lilark, of Deliver, left on
Hie llmiml to dity (or southern California, where they will remain sometime.
Columbia bicyclea, which are coneld
ered the beet wneele ma le, are sold by
y ill j. uoott, and his prices are right for
1M)U.
n by pay as much for au Interior
wheel as you would for a Columbia.
Dr. J. li. Wroth, awdsled by four other
physlciaus, succeeHlully perlormed a delicate operation ou Mrs. II. D. Johnson
aud the lady le now Improving.
Cooking stoves and Uaieetio eteel
ranges, best In the world; all steel and
nialealile irou; no cant tops. Douahoe
Hardware Co.
Blctclee repaired aad cleaned by Will.
J. ocoit, tiolil avenue. Also Hue of new
Columbia, Hartford aud Vedette wheels
for reuilng.
Tliey are selling comforters, blankets.
pillows, sheets and sheetings at a reduction of from it to ou per cent at May A
t aier s.
First-clas- s
meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle 'Jilt ttold avenue, ouly
to ceuta. (nve us a trial.
Kefrlgsrators, largest assortment ever
s
brought to this market,
to .l'J.
Hardware Co.
Bnioke the Albuuiieniue H cent cigar.
Bro.,
Manufactured by II. w eslerfeld
224 bold avenue.
AIsolutely pure and wholesome are
the Kaster caudles made at Helaney'a
Candy Kitchen.
The largest line of children's bats and
riu O'nhantera ever seen iu Aibuquer-inellfeld's.
The largest variety of carpets, matting
and linoleum at May A Ruber's, (iraut
ouiiaiug.
A
steel range with sixteen-alloreservoir tor k. Uoliahoe Hard
ware Co.
Wanted
Girl for general housework.
Mrs. K. 8. Stover, residence opposite the
para.
Dr. C. Woofter, chiropodist. Koosevelt
nuuse. llemoves corns free of pain.
Hacine heavy spring wagon. Work
beats tliem all. J. hortx-- .V Co.
Kresh Baltimore oysters at J. L. Bell A
i'o's south
street store.
Flumblng orders promptly attended to
by hituey company.
Small expenses and small prollt is the
motto at Putrelle's.
Special sale of ladies' line tailor-madgowus at Ilfeld's.
Smoke the AUiilavit cigar; 15 cents,
two for 26 cents.
' A
good buggy harness for
Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Bee the new novelty Jewelry at B

Ladles' Silk Waists !

10
raV

In the

r

most, Nobby EHVcts.

CLOUTUIEH

I. Railroad

111

It., ilboqaarqaa,!. I.

MONEY

TO

f nrnlture, etc,
On plan cm,
without removed. Aim on diamonds,
Ufa insurant poliwatohee,
cies. Trust deeds or any food seour-HTerms tmt moderate,.

II. SIMPSON.
108 Booth Beoond street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to Western Onion Telegraph oOlos.

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

IKll

ESTATE.

KQTARI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No, 171.
BOOMS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
RKNT.

FOB

HOUUS

FCRMSHKD

Bent Collee ted.

Hone; to Loau on Ileal Kstate Becurlty.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWhLL. BLOCK.
Telephone 4J5.

L.H. bhO EMAKEK,
205 Text Cold Avenut nxt lo Fint
National Bank.

lei

Furniture,

Hand

Second

and

AID BUOSIHOLD SOOPI.
Specially.
Kcpainna

STOVKS

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment. Highest prices paid for second
band household goods.

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer

ID

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Queensware.
CIIDIl.TIIQC Bought, Sold and
I Ulllll I Ullt. tx changed.
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ti

Don-alio-

at

Sol Agent (or the
C1DE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,

But in

the

Tor Id.

six-ho-

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
t9Awhere the bentRestaurant
nieals and
Klrst-Clas-

s

ehorl orders are ettrTrd.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVES

LADIES.

TO

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

VN

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

MONTFOitT.

Co's.
Bain wagons, tlmt'a all. J. Korher
Co.
Steel ranges. Whltnev Co.
.

1899

188S

F.G.Pratt&Co

Sole Agents
Lwino ana
Oro Brand
Canned

lljooda.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second
Blll.boro
Creamery Hntteff
Boston feanh.

DAINTY DISHES.
Ilszird's

DBAIIBI IH

St

Order.
Sol idled
r ree Delivery

.V

Corn
Shrewsbury Baby Corn
I'oxsee's I, idle Neck ( llirn Juice
r

Cadeau's Pans Miiliro.iius
Shrewsbury Tomaeii Ketchup
Shrewsbury Hiirnt i inioii Since
ShreWhhury

Movonnaise.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

a

In prices from $).75 to $12.50 Each.

now

comp'ete and we invite iniHTti

mo--

Men's SuhHantial
Mm'
ll

AlbuiUarua.

Kverythiug on wheels. J. Korber & Co.
Beat ranges on the market.
Whitney
Bain wagons. Kuougn said. J. Kor
ber At Co.
Don't forget the Turkish towel sale at
The r'noeuii.
chants' lnnch every morning at the
jite Klephaiit.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Special sale of laoe curtains at May &
Faber'a, (iraut building.
Kreuch cream Kaster eggs every day at
Italauey'i Candy Kitchen.
A fine supply of fresh apples at J. L.
Bell & Co's grocery store.
Ulghast prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Best on earth, (iideou gueen cook stove
Bee It at 2 south Klrst street.
The latest styles In portieres, table aud
couch covers at May & faber'a.
e
Two
shoemakers at J. W.
Ball's shoe store on Becoud street.
Bee the new millinery trimming, pleated silk, fancy chlffoua. etc, at B. Ufeld .V

Pnlta, only
Suits, only
Mn's All Wontel Badness Su,t-i- , only
Mn's Kins ijn illty B.im Serge Suit, only
M m's Spec a'ly Kins Sult4, only
Men's Hteln tlloch Tn'ilor M,ide Suits
Biys' Blue Serge, .1 pice Suiti
Biys' All Wool Sjhoal Su Is, (guaranteed
Young Men's Sails f,ir School Wi.r
Yjirig Men's I ires Suits, blnk aud blua

In which you will feel at case,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.
In which the stitches will always hold fast.

All

ROSENWALD BROS.

(i,)ls

Sold are (in

iran'eel.

tary Institute, Mrs. Creaghe, with three
daughters and a young son, are at Lis
Louis Bner and wife are scheduled to l.unas, where they will visit tor a short
leave tor the east this eveulug. They will time before Joining Mr. Creaghe at Lamar, Mr. Creaghe has been a particular
be absent some time.
J. K. Smith, Insurance agent of Ho friend of TiikCitikn for years, and he
nor ro, was In the city yesterday, relum carries with him the best wishes of tills
oillee for success and health In his new
ing south this morning.
Ladled are Invited to attend the open home.
The name of K. K Gentry has been
ing of Uue millinery at Mrs. MoCrelght's
mentioned by the democrats as their
to morrow afternoon and evening.
Juan Sandoval, the merchant and In candidate for the olllce of city treasurer
dian trader at Ojo Kscondldo, In the Mr. Gentry desires TllK ("iti.kn to state
.Navajo country, Is lu the city
ou that he has not solicited the nomination
for treasurer, and would, therefore, esbusiness.
teem It a favor if his friends would drop
A most exoulsite line of Parisian pat
his name as a prospective candidate for
tern hats and millinery novelties can the olllce.
l
seen at the spring opening at Mrs.
Architect It. I). Johnson expects to
Met relgliis store
afternoou have
the plans for the new Jewish synaami eveulng.
gogue,
city, completed within a
Byron W. Kennedy, a young man who tew d in this
tys.
came to Albuquerque four months ago
Millinery opening at Mrs. McCrelght's
for ins deal ui, tiled Saturday nignt, ageu
:
2H years.
The remains will be shipped store, 2 west Hallroad avenue,
row
afternoon and evening.
this eveulng to Atlanta, 111., for burlul.
Burt Baker, Will Booth. Jack Kletcher.
Johu Mallard, Kobert Bear aud J. V. I'ea
body epeut yesterday at Camp Whitoouib.
They report that considerable rain aud
hall fell in the mountains yesterday, but
nevertheless they bad an eujoyuble time.
Mrs. Gertrude B. Bhomon, a wealthy
health seeker from Galena, Kansas, who
has been speudlug some time lu this
city, died at her room last night, bhe
was accompauted by her brother and sister, and her husband arrived In the city
on the llyer to day. The body will be
shipped this eveulng to lialeua, Kansas,
tor burial.
According to a dispatch published In
Chicago Kecord, which reached this city
yesterday, tne secretary of the treasury
has decided that the Bough Bblers are
entitled to two mouths extra pay. All
the soldiers with the single exception ol
Ifa'ii
the Hough Hitlers received this additional stipeud when they were mustered out
and It is only a matter of justice that
the Hough Hlilers should receive equally
llonie Dressed Chickens
generous treatment.
Krtsli Straw! cri ics
The ship Kouiuanla with A.M 1'nlted
lliane Crown Aspanigus.
States soldiers, killed and died In the
KUKSH:
i Hiilill iwer. Mini, Green Peas,
war In Cuba, Is expected to arrive In
sw. Tie I'.ant, Spinach, 1'arslev,
i'oiimt
.New lork to morrow or Wednesday.
All
Unions, Kgg
Plant, Curled
bodies, uot claimed, have been ordered Green
buried by the government In the Arling- I, tine, etc.
Fp ire Hi lis
ton national cemetery, Mashliigt in Mrs Swiet ll'vails
M. C. Nettleton, of tills city, mother of I'ork 'lenders
IiihIiis
( all's
I
It died Ham
iver
liny Kudsley, whose death occurred at
Sii'ier
Kraut
Maiumidh Olives.
the Hthoney hospital, Cuba, expects the
remains of her sou among those being
.Io iIhii Shell d Almonds.
brougni to tne I uitea Stale! liy the Hon
S .V S Special He ins, lb
mania, and has made a requisition that
Aimoiir's Star Hams, lb
r.".,c
the body be shipped Here for burial.
I'liiln hums, lb
pic
This olllce received a pleasant call yesS Iced Ham, cans, I lb
Hue
terday from St. George Creaghe. who
Da ry Butter, lb
.v
came in from hpriugerville, Apache
Sislgwick Cr aniciy, lb
'.Cj
county, Arizona, last Saturday night. Al l.
AKIKTIhS KUKSH KISII, lb. im
Mr. Creaghe, accompanied by his son,
Have vim tried OYSTKK CUIfN?
Herald and three daughters, Ht last
night for their new home at l.amar,
Colo, while Kichard, another son. will
remain here and attend the lioss mill
LOCAL

PARACRAPUS.

Qrst-elas-

Co's.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ana uousenoia goods, lit bold avenue.

T. A. Whitten.
Kresh asparagus, rhubarb, caullllower
aud lettuce at J. L. Bell kV Co's store ou
south Becoud street.
Wick lens oil stoves, wick nil stoves,
gasnliiie stoves, latest Improved from 7'c
Douahoe Hardware Co.
to
The best 11.25 glove, ever sold lu the
city, every pair guaranteed, at
a pair,
for Kaster sale. Itoeeuwald Bros.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 lit Cop

tl

per avenue. BallHiarltou guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington it Co. dive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Klght ceuls per yard will buy tine
piques, lawns, orgaudles, dimities and
ginghams. Mils week we do this to
open our new spring business. Goods
are worth from 12') to 2u cents per yurd.
Uoldeu Uule Dry lioods Co.
Mrs. Florence Boss, who, with her
speut the winter at I'hiwnix, Arl-- I
.ma, cuius In from the west lat night
.
and Is the gue-- l to da of Mrs. C. A.
Both ladles will leave this evening
Chicago,
for
where Mrs. iiuilsju will
visit Mrs. hose for sometime, ufler which
tuny will visit a u umber of cities lu the
hus-bsu-

Hud-sou-

fis
.

tl
2H

.

:tu

.

;5

Bby ("Hrrlsg's, worth.

on going
50 going
M going

t

at
at
m going at
INI

t

Baby Carnagee, worth.
Baby Carriages, worth.
Baby Carriages, worth.

CD
CO

12
. 15 00

.
.

.
.

Juki

Vif--

s

"

r

I'LANKT.III., (JAKDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
(JAKhEX CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
(JAKDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
RUCKEYE MOWERS.

r-.'-i-

in the Southwest. Wj buy strictly for cash
ohtain l ivet pries. () ar custo ners receive the adWe alw iys m et e istern comietition. Give us a call.

The largeH tock
and

therr-h-

221 West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wn tclies,
O looks,
lJiainoncls.

going
going
going
going
going
going
going
going

at

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

2o 00
25 00
27 00
:to 00

going
going
going
going
g ilng
gmng
g dug

at
ut

Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth. ...
Dlnli.g Chairs, cane seat, worth....
Dining ( hairs, cane seat, worth. . . .
Dining I burs, leather seat, worth. .
aud lots of others.
Tpholstere Chairs, worth
h 50
Inlal I Mahogany
.VI
worth
rpholstered MaboganyChalrs, worth ii
Pi 50
I'pholstercil Mahogany Settee, worth - 00
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(K)
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1
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75
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I

.
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a no
4

I

4
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The Finest
no

tl 75
75

01
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no

at is

00

ut
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going
going
1 25 going
1 60 going
2 (Hi going
a 00 going

VI 5(1
4 (10

Ollloe Chairs, worth
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CO

b5 00

at
at II
at

Dining Tubles, worth

KI CO
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25

m

at
at
at
at
at
at

going st
going Ht
going at
going at

H
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lr,iperi''8

licttutiful Dcsiirn ami Text me and Splcinlid
Quality art' NMitt We ( IT.t.
'I'he af.sortnient
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going at

4i no going Ht
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worth
Go ( arts, worth
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worth
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5o g dug ut
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CASH
GLiOCER- -

TJHEE

grades and style

of all

Lowest Prices, First - Class Goods.
XIV

m

TKLIilMIONR XO.

SOUTH SECOND

WM. CHAPLIN,

$303

2.2$

IH. I, I'lllII tlllll
'it 111?
' 'l!
ation colorings.
V 'i

fii'e.

Per

Per
Pair.

i

'

1

i

T.r.i

Vi

?!"

l..u,

if

Curtains which

I'l.m

to

ti

llMir

113 Railroad Ave
MINING CONTRACTOR.
Shifts Sunk,

1:,

in is t

tff'Spcdal aiteiition psld
to rcptiriiig

apa.r

fll m
mi

I.TSto
I

iiii pair
iiair

s

to .u

yards long

PORTIERES Tnxiry, from

S'lk. rnnii
Clieii lie, from
We hw a few Pairs of od

i

.

pair

7.."i

:i.ii to

i

pier

".''. pair

to

Tunnels Run,
Assessment Work Dme,
Kstimates Given.

pair

fair

to s.cu pair

we offer for

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,

llalf-l'ric-

Box

,,.

1.

r4

:,

A J. i.

yi4-;-..V;-

01)

26

50

fal--

YrodeMy

SETTLED

I

III,

Albuquerque, N.

PURPOSE

Fancy DrtixH iioixls,

Nw lila

k CrciMHis.

-

2H

a

00
75

4 50
II
7

25

PEOPLE'S

00
50
t

o

;'.

81? RE.

h-

.')

i

1

....'"(
1 .

11

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames andall Fancy China,Glassware, Lamps, ete, ateost also.

s

Whitney Company

i,iIi

If,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICI2 ANI) SAI.IiSKOOMS,
9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MIIAVY MAWDWAkn,

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor allklmUof l io, Cigars
and Lijuid It freshments.
For Ilia llrlp,
Get a bottle or Kluch's Golden Wedding
Hye at the Iceberg.
House cleaning will soon begin. If yoa
are iu need of carpets, matting, linoleum,
cDrtains or anything In the line of house
furnishing goods go to May & Kaber.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whlt-

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

If

Tl'-e-

iv.s iiir. KioHisr

(t.

Tailored Suits

Now

:

11

21 ml

Don't fail to call at the

nev Co.

M.

r . 1'iat is
Creuons hold lu public f
the go.'d kinds do mean, half cult n
f idablo sorts are very
it'ug.
our new crcp on are all of tu e richer
kinds, glossy bulges i f mohair 011 pure
sdt wod grounds some with silky
splashes. Most mlUfact ry to y.iu, b th
.
us to loiks mil
Here' au the
prices:
Kr ,111
to l
i,.r j.ird.
Special all Cr'po!H t'.at Hold from
2.5n to :n per yard,
i. I
I'xchiHivo SUU Stjh'M.
1
reduce to.
I'lcasiir
ii forage mining ra'W Another sp'diil Is a ."2 Inch Black
Illllilll.ANl) IICII.IIINH.)
gissls at a mmi oil's iqiening, double storm Serge, worth v.
pleasure
wheu you I'll plink the
KBSH GROCERIES.
,
p. i enow
plums and know tli-- y will 11,4
FHUITS. VEGETABLES be itiiplicaled.
I hose silks
ur not ev Now 'SVitNli tioods.
.1. A.SKINNKK.
pensive, qualily and style considered.
Many of
c nw liies art ui'e'iiig
m will not II u1 sainei-tyli'Low PHcca and Courttoua Trcalintnt.
Willi merited a Uo il. i.u: ;i,e iii;non,i
ill the fit v.
i ,t ( silks on
Inree
i 'li Hiliu'res soil :i.
wl
loses on, hie h i in g
"!
Coffee like your mother used to i ns week. Wi.sli csilksi iu
It
appi ival.
to buy wa-'- i g H.l,
I'laids and other patterns.
12'
pot
eirly.
there's
ti iliglitit douiit
make, Albemarle restaurant, 21
Kwivel Silks 111 new jlalds
alsiiit that.
)"!
west Gold avenue.
and plain at
'M 2"
Big Spe.'ial of m piec
i. Mil Siriug
and Siiiniiir
a li
iHistmgnf
Black t'emi do Sole
March winds are rough on the
p r
l'niies. I.awiw, ii van lies, it
hands, but Ruppc's Castilliao Cream Siik at
cs
Dimit
and iti ghams at
yard.
ut
of
i!
Silks
kinds
ell
a
speci
guilds in. all m'.k, from
will kiepthcm smooth.
reduction this Wis k.
12' .iv to Ji'e. p r
I

f0

Suit liniki is must be artists now
to coiiiiiiand any respect or attention, but there are degree of skill
even among artists. Tint's why we
search out me best Our patrons want
We watch the
the best, the newest.
price pitch, high p'icci do uot belong
to high styls lisre. that's why we do the
sill nil ouess 01 this town.
Tailor Ma le
Suit at
Ml Uo.il T.iilor Made
Suit at
Inspection solicitel. All our Ladles'
Hulls at Itelucliou lu price.

$1,)0
$y.50

Nepjirato Sklrtt.
(' is, of g khIs. cunt of linings aid co it
Kig ire it out 011 any of
of niik i 11
lime r.'ii I v to wesr skirls mil you'll
w ni ter it t'is low uses of price for the
mi -- Iim xirt.
Bin

froiu

k

Urea lei Skirt

Mrc,

Cm le S Ik Skirts,
.(7o to
i.ifT.ita Skills, ban Isciii-I- v

115-1-

South

t'lrst Street
j

Kastur lilnvesl-- lii
black, lu white, mid
lu all the populur sl ades, at popular
prices. Itoseuwald Bros.

narfTi

iir.

ft

u

gi

M

t

n

7

111

at i

.

misr

i

m

m

m

w

irds.

....$10.51)

i,

,r..,n

trim- -

...$7.50 to yJO.Ui)

1'rep.iii, Ser' , llrillia'ltlne
1?
all ki ..Is I rum cli ap'st to lluest

Kor cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
times
vk.s, tiik K1.010.sr.

117-11-

M

!

Buying time now buying plHCsherc
Newness, excellence aini prict reasonA
k. You'll be pleated at
ableness, a ci.uibinatiou to conjure with.
eight
Kvery style and we.ive os Dress lioisls,
I'laiks, Chi cks. 1'liiiu Go sis, 111
S
Lanncty,
earn
Albnqacrqae
every thing that Is new, from lUt. .
per yard upwardn.
JAY A. HUBBS, L CO.
KltM,.al lot ftf m'hiii'1- llr.,u
rntr.,ri,u
(Niriinr tm 4 v. tttitl Marutut Mt. hin 414.
all lliis spring's r.ew v
(Ilk
S:yle: sirriai bliee W r.'JO each.
CALL AT THIS

t no

Albuquerque, N.

NOW FOR NEWNESS AND NEWS.

blight.
trial we

5 r,o

.ntli Klrst SU

Tills store has a llxe.l purpoio fr.im wiilch it swerves not; a broal policy to
wlil 'h It a llir. s. Tins ni in i, this Mili y is ever actively at work in the
Inl-rH s w mt tns
of tlnbuviiig piblic.
words. KKI.UHI.K, DK-l'KI) till. .. tu I) i re.Mg ii.
as b dimming to every tra la transaction that
ttKwsplfieov r o ir count ts. We w uit it known that everything Is done
hers to luvits your conlldmioe; nothing do im 1 1 undermine it I'lie eiu;ili iii7. ng of the honesty and forcfuln ss of a store's
policy is helpful.
Helpful to those who have nevsr tes'.el our i ito it'.om, helpful H'.ik i to r.'ifuliir pitrous. Tj one It Is a
bid for coiilldi'iice, to the other it adds fresh coull deuce.

t0

eschew
The finished linen we'll do for you.
The Cist Is light for our work so
Now It Is

00

S

Easter Sale
THE GOLDEN 8
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
A

It is safe to bet a foliar
his collar,
The editor Is hot
At hclVi lid glance it seems to 1110,
He lias do collar wtiereone should be.

EAKIN

(SOLD STAR SALOON

V.vr.

LACE CURTAINS

HI

and

and

$2.50

W

&

Distillers' Aveuts.
Special Distrilnitors Taylor .t Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Silk ami Chenille Portieres

2."

ME LI NT

We handle eerjfling
In our llu.

nicest patterns and Tapestry,

.

STREETr?

cf Lace

and Muslin Curtains, in the

Nottinghim, 21 i yard Ion?
Nott'iig'iam,
yards long
Nottingham, It1 , vards
Ncrttlngliaiu, 4 vards long
H' ,'vard-- long
Irish 1'
Kual Itrii scV, :t' , vards
(
Kulll
riaiii", whit ,i. I ancy colors,

lftt.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

,

Line in the West.

Biiiy Carriages, worth...
Baby ( ii'riug-s- , worth. . .

is very

interesting, consisting

10 50
11

IB IBM CO IESL S3 US

for Ciiii'ts, Matting, Linolt'inii,
Curtains nnd Hotisi FiiriiiHiiliir (ioods.

IH1

i

119 S. Second.

lleadqtiiirtrrM

3 25
I
I
1

Jewelry.
li lieStreet,
Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

San Joso Market

bo no
1 00
, 1 bo
.
bu
.
5 011
() bn
.
.
8 00

.

4.1m

hki

& FABER,

WIAY

Tuesday

.

8

iMmi

'jinm
401

mrmmmmmuiiimmimiMnm rmnrrrm rrrrcanns

r

.

.

POST & CO.,
IIAliDWARE.
J- -

2.mi

mt

F?ailroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

y

BABY CARRIAGES
Baby Carriages, worth..
Baby ('ariliig-s- , worth.
Baby Carriages, worth .

E.

11.01

CLOTHIER.

DEPARTMENTS
.

ihi

J. MALOY,

A.

'flic liiiili'iuil Ave.

Furniture and Crockery
.

inctd.

vantage.

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

Suits, worth.
Suits, worth..
Suits, worth.
Suits, worth. .
Sui V, woitli. .
Suits, worth..
Center Tahlse, wort'i.. .
Center Tables, worth...
C'litsr Tables, worth...
Dining Tables, worth..
Dining Tables, worth. .
Dining Tables, Worth..

7.1m

M.incy' refunded If

Simon Stern,

CLOSING

BedriNim
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

orr.iiarion.

i

limine

V'

Co.

n ;.ml

1

Try them and he ion
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CITY NEWS.
Kanhla baa uture gooff raal mi.I. for
sale ihaa mmf olliar raal eauil mmm lu

I

Our Stock of Men's and
Boys' Suits
I

h

11

I

-

1

g

!

Such a orn- its we nie now ilomtf in iWs us to sell tl a
H Sm ill Margin, and also to purchase id Larg Quimlit: ' and
9 thereby save our cu Homer quite a percent a c.

In a Low Triced Line.
In a Medium Price Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.

l;

MAN

I3SURAMCE

.Most

:..;

,' l

A

Large Scale

Stylish MakcUp.
In Everything that is Smart and up to date.

lr

flrat-cla-

Jj

In the

gh gradi; ten etuiTi in
i.mtvd fruits and mi als,
ih'ie teas anil c flees cl
line h'fnd and cxijti'site
no', the best family flour,
ci rea's, etc., you will find at
id I s rs'tns
in our silent
f fircy ani staple
M ck
gro trie.
in

ON

In the very Litest Colorings.

tri-riit-

LOAN

If

Business

r,

ED.

FACE CF THE EARTH

I

rJ

.LA

EVERYTHING ON THE

it

In the Newest Designs.

n

30-ce- nt

fS-ce- nt

ni

in

:'

3S-ce- nt

unun I MILD'

. main li.iif li naati.f iwaasannaaisi'

SkIs

inade.

